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ROTARIANS HAVE ENJOYABLE 
SOCIAL MEETING AT THE MERRILL

REGULAR MONTHLY LADIES NIGHT EVENT CELEBRATED 
BY A LARGE NUMBER OF ROTAlUANS AND GUESTSA MAGNinCENT PROGRAM CARRIED OUT

Attorney Rybwn of AmariDo Addrceaed the Meeting— Mra. Ry> 
b « n  end Otliere Aaelated in die Mnaic Which W es Greedy 

Enjoyed end Were Feettem  of the Evening.

L. T. Martin.
Roacoa WllnMi, sa msater of crre 

OKMiiaa end Chairman of the Entw- 
tainment Committee for the 
night, programme covered h im s ^  
with giory when he persuaded rran lt 
R rbum  in d  hli wif6 of Amarillo to 
attend thla meeting. Frank is an 
Araarillo RoUrian and attorney fo r 
the 8aaU  Fe. We can readily un
derstand why he holds such a good 
position * with thia company after 
hearing him make a few of his talks. 
He is not only an om tor or repute, 
bat what Frank says comes from 
asray dosrn deep in hia hSart. Frank 
snys he di^ not make notes fo r his 
talk and dhes not know what he is 
goi-g  to ssy antil ks gets up to say 
it. There ia an advantage In this m  
the devil cannot look ov*r hU shoul
der to so# what he ia going to  siw 
and then get out and work to offaet 
hia g o ^  work. He is a convincing 
speaker end theee who had the p i e ^  
ere  of heertng him Thursday night 
know that hs is a deep thinker and 
he thinks right You can bet he 
practices what he preaches and that 
mchides tW  wliol# Rotary Cm o  of 
Bthiea "As a sfiati thinketh ia hia 
own quiet momenta ae in he."

Mra. Rybum haa a charming pm- 
aonaltty and'la a  gifted au sk lan . Her 
aelo waa mnch appreciated as srae 
evidenced hy the applause which 
wowM net ceaae aatfl she fey>nded 
srRh en encore. Mrs. Jed  Ris ec- 
reaspaaied her a t the piano.

Oaorge Briggs was sa ppossd to 
lead the singing of the Rotary aonge, 
ha t when he cwmm to , "Round her 

wears a  yell<w ribbon," he 
the epange end Mine Oar- 

te  hie rseeae and wHh 
tance relieved the ettua- 

tiea  a fte r srhieh M ae Oarrisen ia her 
jlsqping way sn tsita laed  wHh a via* 
nii oato, aMempenied Vy Vre. B. P. 
Heylriw  at the piano. w 

. Dr. Bersrell. peel or of the First 
nradhyterlea chaWh waa cgBed npoa 
le  rsA ead  te ' the *sahle<^t "Bnsineae 

He said Meth lea’ Mr. Ryham,
(Frenk I had eevered hie subiart . 
ty thoroaghly in his talk eho'Jt Bo-

home for the holidays end the lo<-sI 
pencil pusher might not it.

Acy May waa not a t toe luncheon 
Thursday night fo r the same reason 
he did not take a guest to the open 
meeting school taachres night. 1 see 
where his wife is right.

If Jim Dow crowds these notes out 
of Tuesday’s paper, Rotarian .Med- 
loik has my penniwion to cut Jim ’s 
miik supply off until the next paper 
comes out. Medloek watches for 
these items and when they do not 
appear on time. Jumps the Rotarian 
pencil pusher for neglect of duty. He 
wants them, reads them, and tells me 
BO, which helps soma.

A. V', Weaver was not a t Thursday 
night's luncheon, but hia Rotary-Ann 
waa present, getting the benefit of 
the evenings entertainm ent.

The writer wants to call your a t
tention to tha ad in the I.oat and 
Found section of this paper. He lost 
hia Elks Charm Asturday. It is an 
elk's tooth nicely m o u n t^ , his wife 
gave him three years ago.! Any in
formation will be appreciated. Bet 
Jim Dow chargee me fo r thla item. 
All right Jim, if h  b rh in  results

"From the Garden of Life, I would 
gather the flowers of ambition, per
severance, 
thusi
thread of love into a splendid noee- 
gay, plaee it ia the gobM  of a sfeart- 
ing manhood Tilled to the brim with 
crystal thought filtsrsd  from a pure 
m M  and hsart, this I would dedleafts 
ts  ths asrvies of mankind, and call it 
Rotnry".

e, honesty, industry, and en- 
, bind tn m  with a goldsn

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE WANTS THE 
NAMES OF ALL FAMILIES THAT ARE 
IN NEED NOT LATER THAN WED.

Only a fpw daya uptfl Christmas 
and plans are iu>t ‘ddropleted for 
handling Christmas giving in this 
city. There are a comparatively few 
names on file for folks tha t really 
need Christmas packaiges. A mucll 
smaller number, in fact, than every
one in towns knows needs remember
ing. If  there is a family near yon 
thnt will not enjoy Christmas to the 
fullest, dWe to lack of finances, phone 
their and U'catinn to 460 not
later than Wedneaday night.

The recent survey completed by 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce 
only brought m a doten names of 
folks that need aid, but we all know 
that that number is entirely toe 
small. It is impoMihif for a Com
mittee in passing thru o section the 
first time to aptireeiste the condi- 
tioi.s of the fjik s in the various 
homes by a iiessing enrci-y. You that 
live near these folks mr • know their 
i-oriditinn, phone the niiier of 
Commene at 409 and lets get them 
on the RIk and Red Cross list. .Vo 
names will be used but they will re
ceive a Christmas package of nuts 
and candy, fru it and mayfie grocer
ies, if they need that, a few toys and 
things like that to make them know 
that the "Milk of Human Kindnesa 
has not Clabbered,” if we may bor
row from a colored miniaters aermon.

All stores will be rioecd Monday 
in accordance with the agreement ar

rived at between the business men of 
the city thru the wHortt  o f-the Ue- 
taU Merchants' Association, the Am- 
erwaa Legion and the Chambers uf 
Commerce kbveral months ago, desig
nating five definite holidays and 
specifying that should Christmas fall 
on Sunday that the following Mon
day would be observed, as is the cus
tom of the banks. The two holidays 
that we have had since this agree
ment went, into effect have been ex
ceptionally well observed with, only 
one or two shops opening for a short 
time. It ia bielitved that there ia 
enough time in life for any man to 
do a good life’s work and still have 
time tq properly observe some of the 
big. days of the year. If there is a 
merchant, so small tha t he does not 
appreciate the importance of observ
ing the National holidays of o n r Na
tion he is usually too small to ru t 
much ice as a merchant. In some 
towns thev have a lot of trouble hold
ing together upon agreements such 
as this, but in Lubbock a man’s an-ee- 
ment is binding and every m e r^ a n t 
observes this custom and agreement.

Incidently the guessing contest on 
the population of Lubbock closes Sat
urday night—get your card mailed In 
time to carry a Saturday date mark 
with the Post Office. No cards re
ceived at the Chamber of Commerce 
office.

SOUTH PLAINS TEACHERS ARE IN
iN sT rrurE  s e s s io n  t h is  w e e k
A LARGE A T T ^ D A N C E  C>F THE TEACHERS ARE HERE 

TO ATTEND THIS ANNUAL EVENTPROMINENT LEaURERS^TO SPEAK NIGHTS
Leettares W ill Be Delivered at the First Methodist Church Monday^ 

Tuesday and W ednesday Nights and AMe Instnsdors 
W ill Have Charge o l the Institute.

WILL LUBBOCK CONTINUE
IN - m i  OLD RUTS

Aa aatomobila trtp  acrom Diak'eas 
eeenty Ufll eenvteea ou« that the 
roads of that plare a r t  a eredU to 

• f  Woot Tesas. A

Fort Worth Man |New Series Treasury 
Says Lubbock Will Certificates Are Now 

Be a Great City!Obtainable H e r e
Mr. J. L. Johnaon, of Fort Worth, 

an early Texan of wide affairs, presi
dent of the Cicero Smith Lumber 
Company, waa in Lobbock Wednea
day, h x ^ n g  a fte r his hoaineaa in
terests.

Mr. Johnaon declares that this ia 
the beot conatry he knows of and 
that Lobbodi is certain to make a 
great eHy. He saya that coadltions 
for dlventlfyiag  are ideal sad  that 
if he wore alarting life over he 
would c*omo to Liihhock and drive 
down hia peg. He mya he ahways

little team  work en the part of the I gets a "fresh  bunch of cnUnisiasm" 
Mtiseaa, and the ludendld aatural re-1 when be oomea to Lubbock, 
aourroa of huekshot g ravel haa made 'Tbia ia Mr. Johnson's annual pre 
tha roada there worthy of the boat 
patronage any touriat could gtr9 the 

along thi

That the new aeries of the Gov- 
em m ent’s registered Treasury Sav
ings Certificates are obtainable lo
cally by investors and savers waa of
ficially announced today by Post
master S. P. Robbins. The certifl- 
catca of the new series are to be had 
at the poatoffice in $25, 9100, and 
91000 (m aturity value) denomtna- 
tiona.

am particularly pleased with 
the new scale of p^cea; thia acale

ermHs one to invest 990 and receive program with a talk on what the 
4 certificate; fo r the Investment aT Clnri hoped to 'd o  for the  school, artd 

the 9100 certificate can be had; 
j  the 910M cerliflcate may be obtain-

Codo of ethics and the clean 
liar, however, we learaed there 

wae muek to  bo said and Dr. Bur- 
ss»n left plenty of food for thought 
to the ntan w m  sriahes te  do cleua 
haaiaoaa "BotSor than Mg buainoaa 
la claan huatneaa.** To an honeut man 
the uMwl aatlafactovy reflectiona a f
ter he haa amaaaed ala dollars in net 
t t e t  they are many, hut that they are 
clean. A cleua prM it ia a prafk  that 
haa mad# a  p r^ H  foe the ethse (e4>t 
law. Thia ia tha asaol fm danm ntali REV, 
marid axiom ia huaiasaa. A gain that 
arises from aaathara loan ia iHaheu 
aaL The Botary CYhh waa foKuuato 
to aaeure such m sabsrs aa Frank 
IMbaru and Dr. Barwoll to  conm bo- 
foee the aluh and aa ably explain 

l auatitiited a chsaa datla r  sad 
of ochies fo r an riaan 

anas nmn to follow.
Baja, dm MpWic Miad M-------

faam myxlariang India, waa a spaciai 
flaatnre tha t W altor Myriek, praah 
daat af tha Clah, aaeared at great 
f  peaas and threegh the simple mind 
e f  Bssretary Keen, who went from 
euo Ratariaa to another  sad  from 
one BoCnry-Aan to  another, potting 
kimaelf ia tsM h with thaaa. Tha 
Baja ataaB ag at ana and of the baa- 
gnet h a ^  Mind folded weuM toll Urn

towae along them, and from the fav
orable comment by all who have tra 
versed the county t ^ r e  ia no doubt LFOOTBALL STAR VISITS

tauehiug them, toDiag their pocuU- 
artdas sad  she. **Ha nevur failst Ha 
aovor faU ar

Aa tha guest cards were ae t filla^  
out aad gueaU woto aot introduced, 
it Is impamibla to give a list, how
ever, oasii Rotariaaa aa O. Pvtor- 
ama, coming wfthoat a guost is la- 
ascuaahla. Ha aald 'ho aakad three 
yuuag ladUe te  emne with him and 
they refused. Goaaa that is what he 
wns doing Thursday aftom ooa, when 
tha hotel nmaagvamnt waa try ing to 
loeuba hiai to  know Just how nmny 
youug ludiaa ha waa going ta  bring. 
If R takas a  half day ta  get Urn ra- 
fuaal a f three, better a ta it ia tha day 
kadara dm next hwliaa night so you 
wiU ba sa te  of a t  loaat oaa guWL 
New Daddy Dickiaboa baa the right

tha paat week wmI W alter MyrkI 
and Karl Hunt were daing Jury aarv- 
iaa la Diatriet C au rt

Rotariaa Karpar* aad wife were
nai a t the hiackaon Thursday night. 
You miaaad a  trea t Rohart.

Banaio Bilhurn haa fona  to Mld- 
lothaa, to  Join the xrifo and hoy and 
gat a  good Christmas (Unaer wkb 
dw  hoam telka. Here's to  you Bea- 
aio and hoping you have a  Marry 

’GhriataMS.
kAwranco T. M aitlii, J r ., who la 

atbaading Bioa InatRuto a t HowlQit, 
will arrtvu T kuaday  am m ing to 
spaad Chriatama with Rotary-Ana 
l i ^ i n  aad bar haabaiML Oh boy I 
aotte happy motha r l

Itow yon RoUriana who are mak
ing your wives and children happy 
by briagiag dHto t«||M JM  far ChriaU

in our minds hot that Dickens City, 
Spur and ether points are reaping (i- 
nancial benefits from their const me- 
tion that could not be brought that 
way Otherwise.
 ̂ Rats off to Dickens county, may 

ishe be the leader of a larye follow
ing ''f  road imt.r«3vmei,t (uuntlee 
that will reach fiwrn Fort Worth to 
Portales, N. M.

WEAMg OF SEMINOLE 
H U E  SATURDAY MORNING

ed for but 9800. 
gratifying to me

It
to

is particularly 
state that the

The South Plains Teachers' Inati* 
tute opened here yesterday with a  
large attendance. The e n tm  school 
building was filled with an enthnslaa* 
tic mass who hare come here to  spend 
a few days with the sta te’a beak 
known and most prominent instruc- 
to ri to receive first hand inform a
tion that will be very valuable aa the 
problems of school days ensue.

Possibly in all the state there will 
be nowhere a more enthuslaalie gath
ering of instructors than this, as was 
shown from the m anner in vraich all 
the visitors received their instruc
tions and assignments from  SupL 
Dupre, and the willingness with which 
they went about their work.

Lubbock is proud to be boat to 
such splendid society as this,' and wo 
asaure eacli and every teacner who 
comes here that they are welcome, 
bidded so by every citixen here.

The entertainm ent and program 
»«.u u ... w m m htees were on tha Job from the

present m atters of im ^ r ta n c e  to the j hcMnning, doing all they could to  
welfare of the school, and we are of arrangem ents In t ^
the opinion that muck good was
comhlished in th ifw sy  by the meet-i Pkyed in this we are sure that thoir 
in -  Fridav night part of the program wiU be carried

Among the important numbers on ^
the pro^-am wae a report by Mrs. l •  repuUtion for every iTKHvidual 
lUynes as to what the (^Inb had done

Parent-Teachers • 
Club Rendered a j 

Program Friday
Th<- Parent-Teachers Club a

meeting at the High School Auditor
ium last Friday evening, to which 
tha parents of school children were 
especially invited to attend, and there 
were quite a number of them there. 
The weather was ra ther cold and 
blustery, which no doubt kept a num
ber away, but thoao present enjoyed 
very murn the program rendered, 
which was composed of musical num
bers, readings and addresses by sev
eral of the patrons of the school. The 
meeting waa called by the President 
of the Club, Mrs. Baugh, in order to

for the school in the post. Which re
vealed the fact that long before the 
club was regularly organised that the 
TVentieth Century Club aided, the 
echool in many ways, and a fte r  the 
organisation of the Paraut-TeacheTs 
Aaaociation much aiwistaiice has been 
rendered the arjiool by thie organisa
tion in the procuring of many need
ed thinge a ^ u t  the school that the 
School Board did not feel able to do 
with the limited fuada they usually 
have at their ctvmmand. Mrs. Baugh, 
President of (he Chib, cloaad the

The mornings work

holiday trip  which he takes preM re _ _____ _ _______
(® closing up the yeaPs oasi- 9l00 yearly limit has been raised to | adding equipment for the building

we believe that the Club sl^uld have 
the hearty support of the paSvona and 
friends of the school in their x-ork 
of improving the school grounds and

derson, of the U nW at^y  of l e s
On no other occasion have the patt- 

plc of Labhock been given the ^  
portonKy of attending ^och spleadfd 
lecturea aa win be given this week, 
aa on the program for apecial Icctutoa 
a r t  Dr. J . L. Hendarsoi^ of the IM - 
veraity of Texas; Dr. J . Horace K raft, 
A, A M. CoDaga: Miaa Lora B. P e ^  
Primary Superviaor of the Hovstoa 
Sehoola; Dr. B. M. N. M am , F trtt  Aa- 
aittant Btate Superintendent <*f Edu
cation; Dr. J. D. Sandefer, Prevideat 
Simmons College, at Abilene, and Or. 
H. A. Baas, P r u d e n t  SoiKhem MeCh- 
oditt University.

Dr. Henderson is scheduled to gfv« 
a leetwre to the entire Institute body 
each niemfng and a oRe hoar period

Rev. J  T. Weama, paator of the 
Seminole aad Beagravee Methedist 
church, svaa here Saturday, rotum - 
ing bouse from Fluvana, srhere ha 
waa eallod Thureday to  attend the 
funevul of hie nephew, Orla Jamaa. 
who died (here Thureday. Deceswed 
leauet his srifa aad otlwr relativaa 
ta  am am  Ms daath. The remains 
ware laid ta  raat in the ceasetory at 
Flavaaa Friday aftom ooa.

9M)00 A very large number of neo-; At the close of the program an 
pie in this territory, who desireo to invitation s'as extended to tbbae
invest more, have had to satisfyi present to repair to the dining room ,, ,  , .

HOMEFOLKS THIS WEEK themVelres with an annual 9 1 0 0 o i^ e r e  the Domestic Science D e p a r t - ^ h o o l
limit each year Now the 94000 lim-< ment served delightfo! rrfreshmentV^^ ■'” ^ dm r>rrtratcd his ability '*  • "  Ju -  
it may be had for 94000" he saidWayland Sanders and .\m e tt  Pear 

aon returned Saturday from S. M. U 
to spend the  holiday seaaon here, 

abered by

'This part of the program waa no less ' »»»d
enjoyed than that rendered in the ■ vud
auditorium, and thia department ia from the

entertainer Monday 
it ia notl raHle tha t 

leetures tba teachm s will

sniendM showing they are making ; . , • , .
tne line of culinary achlevementa, a n d : administration*.

It i« interesting to note the per-
. , w trait of Theodore Boosevelt ador ns , —... . .... . . . .  . .
It ia re^ ra b e re A  by football fan* the 125 certificate. The likeness o f 'ce rta in ly  to be congratulated on th e ' I*,*’*’’ ^  

that Mr. ) earaon Marred In. one of Washington Is found on the 9100 de- splendid rhowing they are making in 1 * hints that will ba t
the arhool games there recently. He nominations, and upon the 91000 
ia very modes* about hit achievement' certificate h  the portraH of Lincoln, 
in the game, however, and refuaea to ' The j ^ l f l c a t e i  bear iaterest a t 

eomsaent on I t  morw tlttw  to  a u rH to t'Ih e  rate of four and half per cent 
he sras gifted with a buneh of spten- compounded aeml-annualty, if held 
did lock that diy Mr. Pearaon is the until nwturtty. They mature five) 
kind that will make good afte r th e '  years from the date off purchase, bat, i 
gamea and proMemt of achoal are  the postmaster said | they may be i

Heir
...... ^  U -rder-

1.4ih h ^ k  can weli a f f q ^  to be proud ' f""  i* ■PPt’*'^•ted fn I.nh tw k  Bod it 
o< this depaHment In our school la m u x i la a ^ la ^ ^  UmL M» U*tueaa 

_________ ___ _ ' will draw large • rowds t<*xri paa-
iv * v  o rM s iY ic e  cim O*® school each w«’r r  • and!TAX PENAL1IF9 ON ^  ^

® TAX AFTF.R DEC. i backing education in Luhhack

h W h  ***«ith/“ payment’̂ f * ’ a S o  laV l 'irith w t
hopea ha 1̂ 11 m ^ e  LubbMk hia home, parrhaee price and liheral interest, pm ahy, and the time is growing

short in which te  make payment Yenafte r leaving school, and tha m atte r; They are ahrxya registered for the 
of winning in thqt game waa from | owner against th en , deprariation, of

KIDD KEY COLLEGE STUDENTS 
ARK MKRE FOR CHRISTMAS

Mimaa Julia Jahaaoa, Veraoa 
Brown, Panaay Poaey, and BdHh Car- 
tar, Kidd Key Collage studanta, a r t  
hare viaithig iMmafotka for tha holl- 
daya. .It ia nasdieaa to aay that the 
nraasnea of thaaa young people girva 
Labhock the appearance of the old 
days, and wa ara  aura that thay will 
enjoy spending their vaeation hara.

BOB SMITH RBTUBNKO
FROM MISSOURI

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. SrMth ratum - 
ed last week from Miae%ri, where 
they have baea tha past yaar. llM y 
were engaged in the grocery businem 
here until about on# year ago, whan 
thay daeidad to  make Mtaaouri their 
homa, aad sold tha bosineaa, reutad 
thair hoBM bare, aad made arrange- 
meata to farm  thara.

Naedlaas to aay L ubbo^  coanty 
their

fo r uaxt

TEXAS
You know thag

"ftrluad* to kamw t i m
aU

waa thought af during 
a* the Smiths' war# not only < 
to ratum  limaadlataly after the orap 
was gatharad, but brought two rola- 
dvos with thorn. We Srs mighty giud 
to hava tbam in Lubbock sgnin. nnd 
hop# that from, this trip  thsy bs- 
coms bsttor pisassd with this sac- 
don.

areStockbridge and wife
Ohm tm as holidays in

F. D.
spending tha fjhftstmss iMlldays in 
Branham, Taxai^ and s ^ I a  they will 
onlyOBh-gww a  faw days t b »  r»- 
auestad 'IKat tha Avalancha mllow 
tJiam, that thay may keep pootad on 
tha haimningB armind Lubboek dnr- 

thsfr sbaanco. Wa ara proud of
ipprac
tsma aa soon aa it 

Rl*d
to sand tham the copies printed otnr- 
ing thair visit* at Brsnham.

H. A. Davidso^'^tads a htisinaas 
trip to lamsas Friday alid SatufAay 
ia the latorast of hia businoa.

the akill aad effort put behind ths loss in any wny. _
attempt to win. aa luck is an un-i "I am delighted te  *ay t lh t  fecal 
known factor when a man ia put la people will not have to wait untO 
such gamea as that one. Jannary  1 to be able U  gut aay of

-------------------------- I the new aeries. They are  now avail-
MALL COUNTY COTTON i •bU ," be aaid. "A number have

OUTFUT ABOVE ESTIM ATE. aaking about th u 'S tS  eortlfl-

Maraphia, Dae. 17.— The Ouvem- 
aient cotton report to Deeomher 1, 
givee Hall Cmiaty 29,970 halos for 
1991. Thia oxcooda all laeal eetl- 
"••tae by 1,009 balaa. The rematader 
to bo gathered .will put the couaty 
aroand 91,009 halex which is s  baan 
per crop for this year.

salting shout th u "9 tS  eortlfl- 
sta , eapsctally, for ChristiBas giv- 
BU." f

from every angle.
It ia «atiiT.ated that tu-o Sandrad 

and fifty  people attended the Mon
day morning meeting, aad as every 
chair in the audHnrtum wa« unilu  
we are wendenng if there will ha 
mom for those wCo wit; attend aa 
thi* >nthnsia«m Ueeomee kaown to

Amarillo, Texas, Dec. 18i

lag.

FRIENDS MEET IN .
HONOR OF MOTHER ADAMS i

Mrs. J . G. F̂ . Stephans delightfully ing of aotomol 
entertained a number of friends last ‘
Friday aftem ooa in honor of her 
mother's 87th birthday. The gather
ing of friends to great our revered

shouM at once xut • vnuraetf over te  
the tax collectors <>ffice and p ^ u r e  
S receipt for jrou» 1922 tax. The col
lector will consid.>r it a great favor, „ 
and rt WiU save him d great deal ^  i .
time, aa weM as yourealf if you will | T J f ,  ******** *■ a
take wtth yea the 1921 roglatratioB f Texas, aad an iy U tu -
papers, fa r  handy reference | ®*"*»»*"‘*«*»«_______ ' _________  I for itx good work fm m  every pew-
A s a s u i i t n  u s e  * a t r w  1 gresahre cftit.m of this sectina. and

A t r m  P A R r i i i r  Pubho,* besingtoAUTO PARKING ORDINANCE. hs^„ .^ iv e  psH '^of
making tho*elaa, i*ec. a  par

ing ordinance n ^ ib H in g * tk e  jia* 
biles for 'over Iw t

A park- 
ek-

. . .  .orty- 
five mlnatao on the main bnsinaa  
strast between the hours of 7 a. m. 
end 7 p. m. The ordinaace vill go 
into cffe< *act about Jaa . IS.TURKEYS BRING MORE

m o n e y  t h a n  c o t t o n  I friend, mother Adama, aa abo ia lov
ingly caUed by her host of friendo, j MORE LETTERS TO 
is an annual event looked forward to  I SANTA CLAUS FRIDAY
eagerly from veer to  yaar. It is dlf-1 
flcuh to word s

Maiakoff, Hendereoa County, Tex
as, Dae. I t .— Turkeys are proving a 
better money crop to the fsrm era of 
this ssetion than cotton.

One dealer has reported shipments 
of SCO to  1,009 pounds daily fo r the 
h u t week. It is not unusnsl for a 
farm er to  bring in s  load of twelve 
to  twenty turkaye aad  rM iv a  ia re- 
turn  97S to 990. One l a i ^  ton eoW 
this w%tk tor  912.8S.

STAMFORD ON -m R  QO FOR
THE PLAINS RAILROAD

From ail

Ing tlsifr stassnes. Ws ars pn
aansexibara who appreciate tha paper |.af the labor ia gathered, and allotted 
and wMit every lama aa soon 
is o ff the prsss. Wa will ba

From ail nawapapar accaauia, the 
buainaea men of Stam ford are geing 
afte r tha new rend m p o sitio n  wHh 
all the cearage and energy in the 
world, and from tha eloae oaopara- 
tiaa they will raeoive from  other 
towns, thers is no doabi but that 
when a railroad la laid acrooa West 
Texas, Stamford wtil ba one of the 
main towns along tho line, and wa 
hop# to  aaa that materiallM  before 
awny months,

Stossford is a landmark ia  the de- 
Tolepmcnt o f Weak Texas that will 
not ba forgot‘aa  when the real fm ita 
,of the labor ia gathered, and allotted 
the gatherers, fo r la all progressiva 
undertakings fo r the batU rm ent of 
Wes* Texas Ittaaaford and work ware 
svnonymoas (gnaa, and this reputa- 
tioB is worth k lot t o . thoss poople. 
BOW that Was* Tsxas Is bsiWiwig 
recognised aa tha toaat *rartiig aam 
U^n far ths r a u ^  o f a  asur nuffuad.

tribute te  thia dear 
''toother in Israel," without using 
saperlatJvea which she m ight not like, 
and it is only in such language that 
we can properly express the depth' 
of love and raapart we hold in oar 
hearts for her.

Tha nameroaa pots of bM atifal 
Moomiag ptsnta and other gftta ak- 
taatad tha loving regard ia w h i^  

i Mother Adsiaa is h a )7  Miu. McKsu 
was peasant  with her camera and took 
a ptetsura o f tka ladies. Mother Adaias 
oeeupyiag a position ia tka eeater of 
tha group. An hour was pisasanily 
speat la. social converse, a f te r  which 
Mrs. Btephens served a  delicious m 1- 
ad course. Mother Adama ia a clear 
steady vaiea read interesting remiai- 
senees of her life dating from 1994. 
ITta keynote of tkesa ramtniaencaa

T he. Avalaacba will pabHsh anoth
er batch of lettcfu to  i^ n ta  Claus in 
our Friday edition. We have a num
ber on hand now, and if any more of 
our little /rien d s  wiah ta  have thair 
letters appear in tka Avalaaeha F ri
day, please get them to  os not later 
than Tharaday at noon.

EPWORTH LEAGUE TO
ENTERTAIN HOMKCOMER9

■howqd that rim had through all tha 
'X aaned on tha Everlasting 

Anaa," aad had an uneevering faith
years ''Leaned on the Everlastini 

aad had an uneevering faith 
in Ofld. When the hour for depart* 
are caoM, the ladies joined hands, 

s  circls aad saagi "B lest M  
" A fter whichthat Binda fte r  w hkr

good byes ware said aad tha guatts
aspartod with a prayer ia their hearts 
fo r a continusnes of God’s bisssings 
npon oar beloved Mother Adanas.

The Faoag puapla who are
visiting horaefoiks fo r the holidays 
are  reuuasted to  a ttead  Epwerth 
League Sunday a t 6 p. m.. aa it was 
announced last Sundav night tha t th s  
leader appointed to nave charge of 
this pragram weald ha away from  
town, and tha presideBt* of the 
League agreed that th a t night be 
ghrSn over fo r the rn ttftir ta ia tn t of 
the viaitiag studeata.

Regradleao of whether th i  at' 
have «esr baan a 
lAagua or what ch 
they are requeetad ta  ba a t 
ing.

re  »n|.» like I hf*ock# 
that ia so evident Ir t'l# ar<-antemoglB"^ 
they have made for their -om fo tt SM  
convenience while note.

Dr. 5k M. N. Marr* saake l u t  night 
at the Methodist church. He is F irst 
Xasistaat ta  tbs Superintendeat a f  
Public Instruction and is well in- 
fanned on educational topics.

Dr. H. A. Boas I* to sp<wk tonight 
and Dr. J. D. Sandefer W edneswy 
nigtiL Tbeir presence in ths t ity haa 
been given wide publicity and lot al 
mention in announcements from aR 
the pastors, and a  large bearing la 
expected and it U unnecessary ta  
mention the good to he derived f n o ^  
their se rv ice  on this ocesasion.

In the three following wordh 
are voicing a massage from r ^ R e  
heart and home in LabbKk that we- 
want every teachev ia this cR* to ; 
know aopiies directly to them—-"WaU.- 
come to Labhock.”

FLOYDADA MAN OROFPED 
DEAD LAST-FRIDAY

of

Mrs. Claud Parks, of Gomes, Tex
as, batu i a  adiMMi 4ha T sssksrs bi- 
stkuto, sad  vmH be aX the  I m m ^ f  
L. H. Bhapw a sad twmUw.

Ukmm  Jahaaa  sad
• f  Amarillo, wads hara 
route to Balia ta  spend th t  
Thsy wavs tsanW ri In tha 
laak fan

[ & ?
have IBs

— 11^1

FliiJdsds, Taxaa, Due. 1 9 .* ^  
Niekim, early —rilUmt."* ^  

dropped <ta»d today at 
He was

hhn ara  txm _
FloyAtoa, s ssN .-Jl. B.
Lakha tk aad h ^

F ’l
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fpr » pre«Q t. .
; 't2 . After «n» It's •  fin« old holi* 
day, and Ui« boat thihx about it U 
tiuit it contoH oiity once a yoai.

A Mottor of Nairoa
, She entered the furniture store a 
t little limidiy

Do
Tk« IMal *

your Chri^itnaa ahoppinf 
a n iy — tbat ia, if you have anything 
t e  ahop with.

; S. As we count up tho number of 
ralaHvoa, who azpodt proaanta, wo 
■opMhow wiah wo wore an orphan.

t .  Dad’a Chriatmaa game ia . put 
nnd teko—he puta Out for ̂  all the 
■roaanta and takea the blame fo r  not 
having onough money to go around.

4. Speaking of Chriatmaa, aome 
of tho prettiest things ever put in 
ateckinga belong there.

i .  Something that worries a lot 
o f old drinkers is where the Christ* 

‘ auks spirite are coming from.
6. In jr& ur Christmas seal you 

buy presents for everyone you can

think of, then when you see what vou 
get in return , you think of a fool
and his money.

Chr

v W ,

ft

7. A fter Christmas when the man 
with a large family counts up what 
he has left, he finds that the large 
family ia all.

8. .The kids who live in steam- 
heated houses will be wondering on 
Christmas morning how Santa got 
down the radiator pipe.

9. Our favorite Christmas greens 
ace mistletoe, holly and the long.

10. If the supply of nog was as 
great as the supply of eggs, all of us 
would have a big bowl of Yuletide
eggnog.

11. Many a man swears off smok
ing just W fore Christmas in order to 
prevent his v.ife giving him cigars

'"I want a nice easy chair for my 
husband's Chriatmaa g ift,” she said.

''Muri'isT” the salesman aaked.
' “No: Clarence,” she answered in

nocently.
I

Sayings of Barney Bill 
‘About this time o’ year lots of

boys break off with their steadiea, 
and the girls frantically try  to  make 
up with old fellows. The reason is 
that it’s nearly Christmas, and the
boys want to avoid giving presents, 
while the girls v.ant all the gifts to
be had. About s  month from  now 
most of the boys who break off will 
come a-kiiockin’ at the fron t door
again.

A . Seasonal Habit 
“Every Christmas,” said Uncle Ab

ner, “ I manage to get drunk. An
other week now and 'twill be time 
for it again, and gosh! how I dread
it!”

 ̂Actions Speak Louder 
Than Words^

T h i. is the tim e to" spread the m es
sage o f  good  cheer. T here are m any  
w ho need  the m essage. B lasted  hopes, 
finsm eial d ifficu lties  and unem ploy
m ent as w ell as sickness add to sorrow  
at the present tim e.

T hose o f  us who en joy  m any b less
ings and who cla im  fellow sh ip  in the 
com m on order o f brotherly love can  do  
m uch to m ake this Christm as a M erry  
on e for everyone whom  w e com e in 
con tact w ith.
(<A ctions Speak Louder Than W ords ff

SECURITY STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY

*W«nts to  help thoac who try*

A Latter to Santa Claus 
dcrc Mntie claws,

I no i ot 2 have rote be4 but my 
ma woodnt let me. please bring me a 
drum and a rockin hoars and a pare 
ov skats and a sledd and aome sojurs 
and lots of ov other things and some 
candy and pickchur books and dont 
furgit a horn and lots ov other things 
to make a noys with and things to eat 
and nuts and oranjis and sum moar 
kandy and lots of other things and a 
fyer injin and a trane and a ere rifle 
and knife and a baythin sute and lots 
of , 9ther things, dont bring willie 
jones ennything at all bekawse he is 
ust 2 belli poor and i uint. besides 
we got a carpit in our hows "Und his 
folks aint. if you can afford to 
bring the rest of the family things 
why (lout and bring me inoar. dont 
waist ennything on sister, she can 
(lay with my old ones, 

yores as ever, with love,
I harles.

r s /
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W o n d e r f u l  f u n  — th e s e  
Kellogg J u n g le l a n d  Moving 
Pictures— for children and for 
mothers and daddies! No limit 
to these animal antics! Any 
hour—day or night!

v o r  a n d  u n iq u e  c r i s p n e s s !  
K E L L O G G ’S a re  sim ply won
d e r f u l !  T h a t 's  th e  w a y  to  
say it!

A C h r i i l m a t  r a b U
She had been wondering a long 

time what he would send her for a 
gift, and <>n ('hristmas morning she 
unwrapped his package with trem u
lous crxpc'ctation Inside the lac k 
ing a delicate bit of gausu surround
ed the gift, and with it a note which 
read :

Here IS the nirnit and the 
lH*8t 1 can give—my heart.

She looked at it a moment with a 
jiuxzlfd frown, then murmured;

"Is That all he could send?”

And—Jungleland F R E E  to 
you, with a generously  big 
package of KELLOGG’S —the 
most deliciously flavored, the 
c r i s p c b l ,  c r u n c h i e s t  C o rn  
Flakes vou ever ate!

T h o u sa n d s  o f J u n g le la n d  
Moving P ic tu res  have been put 
a w a y  f o r  C h r i s t m a s  g i f t s !  
T hey’d coat you 50c in book 
stores! I f  you have no chil
d ren , give Ju n g le lan d  to a 
little  friend  you love.

IdiotorisI
This is the season of giving- -and 

I rteciving, though it sei'ms that^you
' give more than you receive. It U 
astonishing how many presents you 

' can give when you try. And it is even 
more astonishing how much useless

,,— »vJPi

Such a fun treat with J u n 
gleland and a taste treat with 
K E L L O G G ’S Corn F lakes!  
C h i l d r e n  s u r e  d e l i g h t  in 
KELLOGG’S because they are 
not leathery or hard to chew! 
G r o w n  f o l k s  d e l i g h t  i n 
KELLOGG’S fascinating fla-

FO R T H IS  W E E K  ONLY 
— K E L L O G G ’S Ju n g le lan d  is 
p ack ed  in s id e  th e  W a z t i to  
w rapper o f every  package of 
K E L L O G G ’S C o ra  F la k e s !  
You can’t buy K E L L O G G ’S
w ithout Ju n g le lan d — you can ’t  
b u v  J u n g !
KELLOGG’S!

e la n d  w i th o u t

K v l l a g g ' s  is 
i s  Ik* R E D 
mmi G R E E N  

pseksg* t

ing ii|
thst
nsge
• o«I. I 
woulJ 
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K rtsI
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— NS Build Him 

Health W ith

Junk IS pslmed off under the guise 
' of Christmas gifts. A p<»pular pas 
time with wise pe<iple after tke holi-' 
day i.s t<> take their presents around . 

; to the stores and try to exchange , 
them f r something useful. A socl-. 
ety for the prevention of useb s» gpv- 

! ing <ou!.l do n lot of good around the 
Yuletide.

4 .

\ Bread

You don’t want that boy of yours ever to have to take 
a back seat fiwinp to lack of force and stamina.

Then supply him with plenty of stamina food—Bread. 
There’s the food that builds up j?ood strong bodily re- 
sistence. and the splendid energy’ that forges ahead.

Had to Pay Cask 
"You deserve i redit for such a 

swree* gift.” she < ooed.
"1 wish 1 could have convinced the 

Jew»l»r of that,’’ he replied.

N ew t (roNS S a a g e ille
The detmty rons<ahle plans to he 

on the jot) Christmas Eve and guard 
Ranta's sled while the old fellow goes 
down chimneys.

Mias Susie Oump who has been 
corresponding with a stranger in an
other State, sent him her photo for 
Christmas, and her friends say she 
won’t hear from him any more.

X 1r
Give your children plenty of Bread.

MARTIN’S
<4t.

Butter-Flake Bread

Holiday Swgfestiews
Do not begin to knock the 

ents you receive o’ntil after f 
maa.

When In doubt, send a card
Bend only to those whom you 

win send to you.
Remove all labels and price 

unless they are of site enough 
impressive.

1)0 not make the mistletoe 
overtlmtv

H A V E  Y O U R  C A R  
P U T  I N  S H A P E -

pres-
hrist-

hope

ta g s ,' 
to rw ,
work I

Christmas Eve
<>d fh VKholas should rnmeIf jfoo

Across the whitened roofs tonight.
A host of treasures bringing from

—is the sweet, tempting 
loaf that delights young 
and old. In a nice waxed 
.wrapper that keeps mois-

E.
ture in and impurities out. 
Agk your grocer.

f  iro i
His distant Castle of Delight;

If he idiould come as once he game.
And at my chimney-top draw rein. 

That I my desrest wish nsight name.
Os tf 1 were a child again:

Of all the good and gracious store 
Wherewith tho hearts of men he 

cheera.

for that Christmas trip you are plan
ning. You may think it is in first class 
condition and then find after you ai*e 
far out on the road, that something vi
tal has gone wrong. Better he safe than 
sorry—see us.

^?ED & POSEY
W eat B roadw ay Lubbock. T<

IVlMtin Baking Company
k  ’Y<

Phone 21A
Baat F o o d  m k I O idy Food Today

One thing alone I’d eovet more , 
Than all the gifts of all t ^  years, j

BADGAR LAKE NEWS
OF GENERAL INTPRE.ST

One thing would give the Christmas |f  'bmls
TTie Nweetnesa of their aM refrain. 

And fill the night with fairy  spells 
Aa If I were a child again .'

What m atters it, dear lova a f mina. 
That you were only eight or ao. 

And I •  little lad nr nine,
*rhat night heaaath the miailetoe?

'Ilw maW'’ ot  It linsara yal, 
ling IAnd all the wralting and the pain 

AS thought thereof I ran  foigret 
W I VAs W1  were a child again.

Once more, aa in the long ago,
 ̂ On Christmas ave with yon te  stead 
Alone beneath the mistletoe 
^ To ‘aoe your,ayes, te  touch your 

band!
could the Saint birt grant ma t l ^
would not aay, with fine .

" I  think I ’m ’moat too old te  Urn,’ 
Aa if I wore a child again.

A Bolahoviat doaa not haliava la 
. •waaring any man’s cattnr.

' i  ■ ■■

A fter aa nbsaa ce of aonm weeks,
ill try  to  write a IHtIa nawa.
Mr. Tam Ftannagan has baati visi

ting howm folks this week.
Mesara. Clint, Witt and N. M.

tower, have been helnibg O. 
land stack tha last few days

Several la  our aattlam ent lm«n lost 
calves with the Blackleg and moat 
everyona la vaccinating their year- llnp.

Mr. Curran Braedlove, who baa 
been at Tahaha, for aoma time, is 
vM ting home falks this Weak.

Mrs. Stentoa, mother of Mrs. Tom 
Cos, WM ^ ^ s ^  aerionaly IN tho Tirat
,of tha w ew , hut we are glad te  IW- 
pact bar m u n  haprovad at th is w rlL

h i . John Hatttar moved hia cattle 
to Ids la rm  In the north part a f the 
aattlaasMg one day tlda- wash.

Mr. TaylW ia hauling andnii this

Mr. T. E. WUliaataon, of Bala Can 
i t  M fgdM  Morris, of Cniaman, Mm

ma, Martha. Myrtle. BdHh, E. J.', EL 
la Mae and A h n n , of C enter
community, Mr. and Mrs. Ouy Ma- 
Neely and Quitman Bhaw, of our oww 
settlement were guests in the Abawp 
home Bunday.

Bavaral from this comeranity at- a  
teadod the aale in the Center aaM m
atfmt Tueadw-

Mack NewtM leat soma nmat bogs 
this .wteh.

PLEAD GUILTY TO
PROHIBITION VIOLATKNIS

Itoau^l, N. M., Dec. 18.— Bavia W. 
Hiighea and Tom Wellbem — “
reigned before federal JudMa Calla 
Nabiatt her# on the ebarga a r  p«
ing IM o r  and after pleading gwBty 
both were given a  fine of f a n d
eoata. ^ m p la ln ta  allaging vtalntion 
of the national prohihitkHi act have 
been made bare “
Baber, OrvUla 
Weleangar.

and John

Tha fraa t radars alaa haUava ha 
praat iaa B.

V - fi4 >.



Here to Stay

BRIGGS

DENMAN
a l w a y s  o n  t h e  j o b

DON’T BE CARELESS
Round abou t C h ra tn u u  because we d o n ’t  w ant any m ore fires. There has been over tw o hundred million dollars in fire losses 

W e’ve had  enough, thank  you. the  first eleven m onths o f this ytfar.

B E  C A R E F U L

IF IT IS INSURANCE 
YOU NEED, WE 
WRITE IT. t.s V-

• •• 
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TOWNS ALONG THE ROUTE ARE VERY 
ENTHUSIASTIC OVER THE PR0P0SEDi| 
ROAD FROM FT. WORTH TO PLAINS

u iiiii i i ii iu iiii i i iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH tiitu iu f titn iu iin n iim iiiu iiiin im iu tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiH iH ii

Stamford, Texas, Dec. 14.—Stam
ford citizens are taking keen inter
est in the proposed railroad connect- 
tions between Fort Worth and the 
plains. It is pointed out by those 
here who have studied the m atter 
thoroughly that a line , from Fort 
Worth to Stamford, thence west to 
the Plains is the best unoccupied te r
ritory for a railroad in the entire 
country. These men point to the 
fact a sixth-tenth of one per cent 
RTade can be sw ured the entire dis
tance and that there is no road lead
ing into Fort W'orth even at this lime 
that will afford more present ton
nage or dgricultural products, ^il. 
• oal, and livestock than this road 
would afford. Most of these pro
ducts are now kh^iM'd to the gulf 
ports. Through Fort Worth would 
Im the prat tical and economical road
for this entire Action.«

Developoivnl Grow*.
It is further shown that the 

.PU ins country including Floyd. Cros
by. Dickens, Lubbock and other coun- 
tiea are the coming agricultural sec
tions of the Stale and that the devel
opment in the Plains country and be- 
twe< n Stamford and Fort Worth for 
the past few years has been a little 
less than roarveloua

I

If it isn’t an
EASTMAN it 
isn’t a KODAKnimtti«iiiiwiimitiMiiummiiitmiiimmimtiiHiiiiiiitiiiimiiiniiniiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiminnimmtnnmiiiinMMiinti|mmnmii niiiiiiiiiiiiititintHiiHiiminnaBnnniiiB

. ...........................................................  g - . - . i --------- ................................................................................................................... . ____________ . ..

Commerce. The following resolution 
was passed a unanimous vote: ^

Whereas, There is cohsiderable ag i- ' 
latitai in the pafters of this State ad- j 
vocating the construction of a rail-1 
road from Fort Worth to the South |
Plains cou n try ,’and having intimate i -- ■ ---------- ;
personal knowledge of the route here-! ef interest i» manifested here | 
inafler referred to, we know that i t j jn  ihe proposed railroad from Fort; 
is not only practbal, offering present  ̂ Worth to the South Plains country,;
tonnage because of considerable de-jam j jt jg ^aid by business men that j 
velopnient and a want of railroad r and Fi.-her County w ill raise i
facilities, but it is thought best by  ̂ {."io^ooD in any manner desired by ■ 
the Stamford Chamber of Commerce builders for its construction of 

Matter and e a r n e s t l y t h n . i i y h  Robv and Fisher

Know your druggist! Know that he is 
prepared to meet all your needs and de
sires whether medicine or articles so ap- 
proi>riate for Christmas.

Red Cross 
Pharm acy

W. M. CRAWFORD, Prop.
LUBBOCK'S OLDEST DRUG 

STORE

to present the Matter and earnestly ' ^oad through Koby 
endi»avor to procure the location and f',,„niy.
construction of a road along said! The ideal route for this roail ac-

, cording to tbe.se men would be f-rom 
R o u t *  i* P l a n n e d .  Fort Worth to W eatherford, Mineral

Wherefore !>♦• it Resolved, by the 'W ells, Hreekenridge, Albany, Anson, 
Ch§nib«’r of Comim-rce of the I 'ity of | Sylvester, Roby, Snyder, Gad, I-ame-
Stamford that is it the belief of the : s», and Seminole. Tlii* route would
said Chambber of Commerce that u open up one of the finest farm ing 
rt»ad constructed west from Fort and stock raising belts in the South- 
Worth through the towns of Axle,, west and a j^ea t <leal of territo ry  not 
Springtown, Agnes, Poolville, Gra- now louihed by railway lines.
ford, Elliasville, Murray and 'Hirock-1 — -----
morton to Stamford, thence « v e r 'p |g E  a I.ARM GIVEN 
the Sum ford *  Northwestern rail-j SATURDAY MORNING
road to Spur, if suitable arrange- _ .
merits can be made, thence to Cros- fjp,, fighting apparatus was
byton would be a feasible and prac- the Judge McGee home Eat-
tical road, and that a low grade ran morning when it was thought

TbU proposed movement was giv-1 l>e obtained |>ermitting heavy tra ffic ,| th*t fire was in the kitchen, but it 
cn most earnrat eonaideration at a and that su< h road would afford a  ̂<jeveloped that there was only an

nt meeting of the Chamber of ilirect rt»ute for all tonnage from the I m.py„,t,ijjtiut, „f *niuke from the
I South Plaina country to Fort Worth,  ̂stovepipe that was caused by the pi 
that the roa<i penetrates territo ry  a l- , ^  choked with Root and as
ready developed, offerinir - - -  *

SIT STEADY in the BOAT!
Stay with the grocery that treats you right, that keeps a stock 
of the best gi’oceries—the store with a reputation of selling the 
choicest fruits and vegetables and giving the best service.

B A R C L A Y  & D e S H A Z O , Reliable Grocers
Merrill H otel Block Lubbock. Texa*.

PEC A NS
4 o  to  2 0 0  p o u n d s a t 15c 
per pou n d , f. o. b. D e L eon 
Special pricea to BaerdkanU 

in U r fc r  q aan titie s

W. W. NANCE 
Do Laon Teaaa

Manual Training 
Class Has Fine 

Display of Work
R*ib^Iantia] tonnaife, and jM^n^tratcn of a bi(f fire. The houM ia oc-l A look into th f window of the
the very heart of the Si>uth PUina j \^y Judge McGee and the E. | Western Milf Comi>any, where the

_______________ X
present was closed it made an appear- j

{country, now producing more ton-^(; f.m ily and is house No.
nage for railroads of agricultural 150 j c  Avenue.

I products than any other section of; ______________ ___
I the State , | .Miss lane Brsudt, formerly with
' Re It further Rea<ilvrd, that the, the llornshy .Machinery A Supply 
{Chamber of Commerce of Stamford Company, ia now employed at the 
I stands ready to co-operate in every | Chamh<’r of Commerce office

way poaaible in presenting the frasi-, ---------------------  —
bility, practicability and advantage Muller Hill, of Silver I.ake, Cole- 
of the road above outlined ' man countv, is here pruspacUng. Mr.

II p]es.ved with th is section.
Raky W sels Railrwad.

Roby, Texas, Dec.. 14.— A great

Hill IS well 
and IS going to buy land here a fte r 
looking around a while

Have i s

Consider Quickly the Purchase of a 
Beautiful Living Room Suit

— and Remember Our Sale Prices
Right at the last moment when you can not decide what to get, 
Mr. Man you will thank u b  for the suggestion if you buy a nice 
s^t of furniture or even one nice piece. You can do that at a 
Saving during our

Wonderful Furniture Sale
Every item in our large stock is marked down Jow for quick sell
ing during the month of December. Pianos,. Phonographs and 
everything, d e c id c  a t  O N d - r r  m r r  t o o  l a t e  t |

Robinson Furniture Company
Wm I Broadway Lubbock. Toxm

Manual Training Class articles are 
displayed, will convince one that the 
class has been doing some good work 
and hard study this year.

There are numerous toys in that 
window that will he surprising to 
those who know they are home prod
ucts, at the workmanship ia the same 
as a shop m anufactured article of the 
bighest price.

Miss Brsshier has something to be 
proud of in the grade of work the 
members of the rlas.s ran  do, and 
there IS s great deal of good to come 
from the train .ng they are receiving.

One very interesting and beauti
fully conatructed toy ia a hand carved 
automobile. The wheels are so 
accurately fitted that ita movement 
is absolutely smooth and |>erfect. Thej 
entire thing is carved from one 
piece, except the wheels, which run 

ton metal spinnals. '
I Movable and active rabbits, a flag- 
I man, and other comical specimens 
I are placed on a piston, which isj 

ivrn by the turning of the whepi j 
■ in a l>ounding fashion that makes! 
j them very a ttraitive , and the leath-'
I r r  ears of the horse on a Kiddi-Kar 
'displays some knowledge of the n.ak-- 
! ers intentions to give it .1 uatiirnl Kp-j 
I |>earsnce !

If you have Christmas toy prob- 
(lems that seem quite pu iz lit^ , drop 
j around to the Western windmill 
! Company, and buy a “made in Luh- 
; bock" prodrret-that r» intTe to pleaeo 
• the most exacting youngster that 
ever received a present, and in the 
mean ttme prove to the youngsters 
that their work ia appreciated The 
prices asked fo> the articles are bare
ly en o u rt to pmy for the matt rial 
uaed in their conwruction, as no com- 
petMation is asked for the lab ir  snJ 
those spent in their making.

1

Merry
Christmais

BASKET BALL

The Plainview Bnlldogs defeated 
Loekney J f  i r t  School on the le tte r’s 
grounds Friday afternoon hy the 
score of 20 to IS. This is the first 
n m e  of the season fo r the Bulldogs. 
They are starting out thia year with 
the avowed intention of whining the 
district championelflp. A wealtn ofi 
material is on hand fo r the coach to! 
work with. The two Bone boys, util-1 
ity men in the recently r lo e ^  tooU  
ball scaaon, are -elMwinc up well. Big 
Sons ie playinff a good game at cen
ter.

Ham Lana is holding down h it old 
guard poaition. Littla Jimmy Bryan 
ia on haiMl, and Dock McVickara, who 
ia leading the team as captain, is one 
of the malnetajra.

W. EL Patty, director of athletics 
fo r this district of the Interecholastie 
League, has dhrMbd* the district up 
into eeetione, which eectiona will play 
aaeh oUier fa r  the district champion
ship. Lubbock is included in the  dis- 
trM , and it is vary probable the two 
teams will meet some time during 
the eeaaon.

R.

Rankins’ Hardware calls atten
tion to many useful Gifts and if 
you haven’t yet purchased you may 
be sure that whatever you buy from 
our store unll Ik? useful.

We want to thank the many pa
trons of this store for their loyalty; 
we want them to feel that we have 
done our best in providing them with 
the be^ quality of floods  ̂ a t the low
est price. We hope that our business 
relations have l>een mutually profit
able and that we may continue to 
serv^e you in the same manner.

A. RANKIN 
& SONS
L«bl»ock't Fianet Hardwnrn Store

r i
ifSr

t  V..

F. 8. Quilter, of Amarillo, was ; SENIOR CLASS GIVES
here Saturday looking a fte r  the in- 
tereat of hia customcra. He is rep- 
reeenfative of an Underwood lYp*- 
wrHer agency there, and said ha 
fonnd basinem mighty good ia Lnb- 
bock.

W. R. C arter and wife, of Brook- 
stun, wera hens Friday and Satur
day. Mr. C aitar is a prominent 
land owner of that saetion.

Mra. J . A. Bnirua ia ia the Lnh- 
boek sanitarium , from  the Bnrm a

Scratch pada fo r aala a t thIa offlea. ranch fif ty  milm want of Labback
_______________ ________________________1,____________ « ■ .A,. -

PLAY AT RALLS

About thirty-five Lubbock poopin 
attended tha play, ‘’When A Felley 
Needs A FViend,** a t Ralls, given hg* 
the Senior clam of the L u b b ^  H tA  
School there Thnraday evening.

The play ia well gotten up, and 
very entartahiing, and will be i ^ w n  
in several ptecaa. They {expact t e  
have H in Lubbock, Decembw C2, and 
S a t  S m J ^  ^ tle f le W  sbdrtly aftW

L et U s ‘Fillm  our Coed-Bin
If you have not already ^lled your bin for winter use, *call us and we will give you 
the very best quality of coal at the lowest possible price.— '

Get Our Prices on and Hay,

Scratch pada fo r aala a t thia ofrieai,|^

• ■ - J ' - - - — J 
-

Jackson Brothers
L ubbock, TcSteai

■ M
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Teachers of the South Plains
Don’t for one minute believe that this is a selfish demonstration—the firms on this page are those who are really glad to have you here 
and who will .be glad to have you spend some of your time visiting with them.

We want your stay in our city to be pleasant and profitable and have so arranged our stocks that you can do your shopping quickly^ 
and fulfill all your needs. We want you as well as all of our customers to enjoy a Merry Christmas and when you have returned to your 
respective homes we want you to feel that Lubbock is a town of unselfishness, where you are made to feel at home.

These Firms Will Treat You Like You Like to be Treated
■ A

4

Barrier Bros. Department* Store
Welcomes the visiting teachei*s to Lubbock. May you 
find Lubbock a friendly place to stay and may your 
visit be profitable and ])leasant— is our earnest wish.
Make our store your headquartei*s-------- we have many
things to show you.

Barrier Bros. Department Store

MR. TEACHER:--If 
’̂ou Came in a Car—

'Phere’s a good place to get 
your oil and gas, tires and 
accessories if vdu will look 
for the RED & P()SRY sign. 
We, like othei*s, will be glad 
to attend to your wants and 
will gladly extend to you all 
th(* accommodation neces- 
.sarv.

RED & POSEY
\ X’r  h o p e  y o u  l ik e  o u r  t ity .

Teachers are Always 
Welcome in Our Store
Let US tell you of the wonder
ful possibilities of . a VIC% 
TROLA in your school.
We will be glad to assist in 
aiTanging the financing.

1 3 f u r n i t u r e ’ a n d

U N D E R T A K I N G  C O .
-THE HOUSE OF tATIEPACTKMr*

»IC SPRING tu a a o c R

Teachers! Teachers! You’re Just in Time
To get all the Dry Goods you Want during our

BIG SALE
Your Christmas spending money will last you longer 
if you will do your shopping at our store. May your 
stay in Lubbock be profitable is our wish.

THE LEADER t H. S.ore of the PUin,

LADY TEACHERS:
Buy the things for a lady 
from the only Exclusive Î a- 
dies Store in Lubbock.

You’ll like to do business 
here

TheO’Ntal^

•

Teachers Welcome—
to our store during their .stay
in Lubliock. The facilities of0
our stores are at your dis
posal, use our telephone, 
come to our office to write 
your letters Just call on us 
if we can be of any service 
to you.4

Texas Variety Co.
*

Merry Christmas to 
Everybody

Come to Lubbock often and save .money, stay in Lub
bock and remain happy. Eat groceries from our store 
and get fat.

Spikes Brothers
f r

TEACHER—Drive an 
OVERLAND Home

You will have the best auto- 
mobile investment there is. 
A small cash payment and 
balance easy, gets one. Visit 
our show room. '

Lub-Tex Motor Co.

There’s Lots of 
Good Things—

For C h r i s t m a s a t  this 
store. Time a n d  money 
were not ^ a re d  to give you 

^  a choice stock for selection. 
Please visit us and see for 
yourself.

Lubbock Drug Co.
•THE NYAL S T O R r *  .

G .  G r R n v i l le  J o h n a o u ,  M e t .

•

Welcome to SIMMONS’
The New Furniture Store that Guarantees to Please;

t
that sells the very best furniture and at the very fairest 
prices— Come in just any time and make' our place of

' business your loafing headquarters.
y

Simmons Furniture & Undertaking Co.
-IS?.-

Tjt- .y

OVER A THOUSAND 
ARTICLES-

Different ones— everyone a 
good Gift suggestion.
"  ̂ Santa’s Store
Will be glad to see the visit
ing teachers while in Lub
bock.

Labbock Vanetjr
, ? i* '

Fine Furniture
Being told al remnekably 

low prices
' Our big December sale is onr 
Be sure to visit, ̂ his store this 
week.
. Every body—  .

 ̂ Merry Christmas

Robnson Funiitare €d.

■ ' ■

h

I ^
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Non-Voters Must 
Pay Poll Taxes 

Says Comptroller
Auatin. Texas, Dec. 12.—From let- 

t a n  received at the State Comptrol
ler’s Department, it app<*ars that

— A  bank has ccrtsun “ parts - %
 ̂ to play“ if H functions nor

mally. The solidarity of 
the community’s finances 
m«Mt be protected by and 
reflected in the banks. We 
Me serious in “playing ow  
part’’ ureD.

— We feel that we have 
been faithful and have at 
all times exercised ow  best

P laying

abflity.
X

— We feel that the many 
customers of ow  bank rec- 
ofu ise ow  earnestness and 
feel the effec tiveosM  of ow  
aid.

— We hope that sack and 
rvsry customer and friend 
of this bank will 
M e iiI Christms 
to  snioy many

inquiring persons the effect of the | 
poll tax laws, gives the fo’lowing in-|

many persons, subject to the pay
ment of a poll tax, are under the im
pression that they should not be re
quired to pay the tax unless they in
tend to vote. Comptroller Lon A. 
Smith announced today. Comptrol
ler SmiflT in Teltors which he has sent 
the Tax Collectors' o f the various 
counties, advises that this is the 
wrong impresaion.

“ Believing that, if all persons un
derstood that the payment of a poll 
tax is not optional or dependent ip-̂  
on their intentions with reipect to 
voting but that it is a legal ohliga-j 
tion fixed by the laws of our State I 
and that .$ l out of ever ypoll taxi 
goes to the public free schools to | 
educate our children, no one wffVpd 
desire not to pay his or'her poll tax,” i 
wrote Comptroller Smith. !

The Comptroller, to make clear to

formation
A poll tax is not levied merely for 

the privilege of voting. It is a tax 
fixed by law, one-third pf which is 
for general revenue purposes and 
two-thirds for free school, purposes, 
and must be paid irre.speclive of 
whether or not ihc  person against 
whom it is levied desires to vole.

A p«'rson dors not have to be a 
eilizen of the United States to be a 
liable for a poll tax. An alien is re
quired to pay a poll tax if he has 
been in the State sim e January pre
ceding the poll tax levy, but only 
native-born naturalized citizens of 
the United States can vote.

SHERIFF’S SALF 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Lubbock.

Whereas, By virtue of an execu
tion alias issued out of tlie District 
Court of Lubbock on November 8th, 
1921, on a ju<ignient rendered in 
said Cciurt on the- 1 Ifh day of June 
A. D. 1921, in favor of Hans Black 
against J. L. Showalter for the sum 
of Three Thousand and thirty-two 
dollars and thirty  cents (13032.30) 
with ten per cent pc>r annum interest 
and costs of court. No. 1419 on the 
Docket of said Court, and to me, as 
Sheriff, d im  ted and delivered. I did, 
on the 3rd day of December A. D.
1921, at II o'clock A. .M , levy upon 
the following described tracts and 
parcels of land situated in Lubbock 
County, Texas, and belonging to J. 
I.,. Showalter to-w-it; Four hundred 
and forty (440) acres in Section 
Thirty-seven (37) .Abstract Seventy- 
six (7(5), I. A 8 V. Ky. Co. Certifi
cate in Block D and being all of said 
Section, except the Southwest Quar
ter and the Southwest (Juartgr of the 
Northwest Quarter of saief section 
which ha* been designated as a home
stead by said J . L. .Shuw-alter; and 
on the 3rd day of January A. D.
1922, being the first Tuesday of said 
month, between the hours of 10 
o’clock A M and 4 o'clock P M. on 
said day. at the Courthouse door of 
Lubbock County. Texas, in the town 
of Lubbock. I will offer for sale and 
sell at public auction, for cash, all 
the right, title and interest of the I 
said J. L. Showalter in and to said I 
proM rty, to satisfy M id  judgment.

witness my hand, this the 3rd day I 
ef Decemhew A D 1921.

C A. HOLCOMB,
Sheriff of I.uhbock County, Texas.,

29-rest

NEW EDISON

FARMERS SELL TURKEYS’
UNDER CO-OPERATIVE PLAN

Bank
a_g  t 1 ^rov fcvwyDOOy

Big Bpnng, Texss, Dec. 14.— j
Through the efforts of the sg riru l-' 
tural committee of the Chamt>er of j 
Commerce and the officers of th e ;
Bl^ Spring Co-operative Store, the 
price for turkeys was given quit# a 

oost this week. As a result e f  the '
p r i c e  
t>cv»st
incTease in priec turkey growers 
were able to realixe several hundred j 
dollars mor«. More than 4,000* 
pmmda erf turk e r i  were m arte tad ,! 
netting 11,300. So wrell pleased w ere' 
the poultry raisers thst they will' 
Join together to market a carload of 
fat bent about the middle of Jan 
uary.

Dr. IV. V. Bingham
i t  D irector of Ui’search, Carnegie In tt i tu ta  
o f  Tw hnoJogv. In m aking his com pari- 
•on, he need the  m ethod o f  the  Phono
graph  Cuni|>anM)n Card. G e t one o f 
th e v  cards. I.e t i t  help you make a 
tro r  c(im{Mrisun o f  the  phonograplis you 
hear. Free. Ccinie,—or mail the  coupon.

.1

marvelous phonogmph th at scored 100% 
in Dr Binghams comparison

Delivered to ^  ^
your Xmas treeT O T *

(F ill in your o i^  :

Th i s  «»ffrr m rans ju s t what it says.
Comp in .—or m a ilth r  poufion. W hy 

wait any lonifpr? D on’t you want your 
family, too. to enjoy the finer beauties o f 
music which oH y the  New Kdison brinjfs? 
Dr. W . V, Hinjfhani recently m ade a scien
tific comparison between the  New Kdison 
and three o ther phonoffraphs. H e tested 
each phonograph on 9 different counts,— 
including all classes o f vocal and instru
m ental music. T he New Kdison trium phed 
in all 0 tests.
Add this m an rio u s  result to  the  fart that 
the New Kdison is the  only phonograph 
which sustaiiLs the test o f direct compari-

in y o u ro i^  f ir s t paym en t)

son with living artists. Then you will see 
why only the  New Kdison brings a true  
I'crsion o f  the  living a rtis t’s jierformancc 
W h at o ther phonographs bring, is u />cr- 
verxion o f it.
h'dl in your own first jiaym ent. W’e’ll 
accept it (if it is sufficient to indicate 
good faith). Pay  no more till next year.
Then budget the  balance any way you 
wish. This great offer is your opjior- 
tun ity  to  own the m arselous New - ,
Kdison. Come in, and tell us how 
to  arrange your Christm as Hud- 
get. I f  you can’t come, mail /  
the coupon—Today. /

/
/

RIX
■ic smiNC

FURNITURE A N C 
UNDERTAKING CO.
•TMt HOUSE or SATlSrACnON-

Luaaot K /

s '

J

Gui M. Shaw, xrith th« I.amb Cnuti-i 
t f  Mvrrantlla Crm panr, at LKtIafiald j 
xraa h*r» Friday for nrnrv gno<hi fori 
rtw tUmrt. Mr. iDuiw Mid th» buat- 
naaa th*r« xraa ao rnnrh better than 
had been expeeted that their atockal 
were bought out, whirh made th b j

trip v r 
nuia

e r r  necaaaary. The real Chrlat- 
■pmt aeema to be blanketing 

Wrat Texaa, as there ia good iKutT 
nesa reported in all Itnea.

C. T. Reavee, of Stamford, 
here Friday and Saturday.

wst

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

♦ o e  e e e e e e e o e e e
By Iva Franks

♦ . will like his new home, and will not ’
♦ [ forget hb  many friends here
♦ Several from the school went t o '
♦ I Ralls Thursday afternoon to see the ' 

' Senior play.
Last Friday evening the Sopbo-;

P  . ,• <.

ALW AYS COME TO 
THORP’S

i
’> . J

To get your shoes repaired— T̂here are many 
Reasons.— ;See us for repairing Auto Tops or 
maidng new ernes.

W.B. THORP

The Seniors presented their r^*y,! I?®';?s r.iiJL  A M To the boy and girt dressed the taek-’’When A Feller Needs A Friend, 
In Ralls Tbnrsday evening, Decem
ber 1B| and will present it in Lab- 
bock the folliriring Thursday, De
cember 12. Miaa Darhy is the di
rector of the play and ia atiiated by 

rwooa. The play is a farce 
Following ia

Mrs. Kirkwood. The pla 
comedy in three acta, 
the list of rharactera:
Tons D r n k e r . . . . . . . .__ Rankin Dow
Will Denker................................ Carlisle Tubba
Bob Mills ________  . . .K e n t  Knox
Mra. Reeae 
Lis, her daughter..-E dH h WbeelOck
Jerry  S m i t h . . . . . .__ Finis Vaughn
Alice K i n g . . . , . ____   Sylva Wilson
Rlayne L y n n ..__ Annielee Simpuon
Bing D ix o n . . .__ . . . . . . O o y  Piereo

A good time la promised from tba 
time yon arrive until it ia ovsr. Be 
sure and cornel

Miaa Modelle Shaipoon of the Sopb- 
owiora class ia the xrinner in tko 
Beauty contest. The Sophomores 
werkod hard and doaerve much coas- 
mendation.

We are very sorry to  learn that 
Ruth Cooper is atill ill. We hop# 
that aha xrill soon be completely re
covered and xrill ba baek a t  school 
a fte r tho hoHdaya.

We regret very much tha t our 
c lriam att, Waldon Woolridge, la 
leaving for Fort Worth. He xrni be 
miaaod very much, but xre' hops hui

boy and mr
left, txro hundred and fifty  votes for 
the beauty contest was given. AKce 
Powell and Red Bullack were de
clared the tackiest and received the 
votes. A pie contest was held, aiM 
various other amusements xrere en
joyed by all. The proceeds of the 
evening were used to  pay for their 
cuts in the Annual.

The Juniors have received their 
plar, “The Deacon’s Second Wife,” 

At. -  and hare already amlgned the parts 
****...®^**‘,H and xrill be ready to commence xrork 

on it a fte r the holidays. They are 
ably directed by MIm  Garrison and 
Mr. Moxrery,

Dr. Ballenger gave a xrery in terest
ing talk last Tuesday morning on 
donistry. We enjoy these talks by 
the Rotarians very much.

Mim Almeda Murray xrill entertain  
tha Seniors nt her henm xrith n Chriat- 
mns party  Satnrdny evgning. Decam
ber IT. A fine time ia e x p ^ e d  by 
all of the Senlora.

When we come te  seheol Wednne- 
day morning, xre xrere very mxMih 
sdrpriaed te  see xrinddxr Andes at 
all the xrindoxrs. They were a prws- 
rn t  from tho Txrontieth Century n u b . 
The shndea add both to  tho appear-' 
ance and the comfort of tha room.

Scratch pads for nain at thia offlea.

Finishing Livestock. 
On West Tex. Farms 

B e in g Watched
Post. Texas, Dec. 19.—J . W. C artar 

general agent for the Fort VfoiUk 
Stockyards Co., recently returned to  
Fort Worth afte r spending severdi 
days here looking into the finir t ed 
rattle  situation. He was taken in 
(harge of by J. F. H artford, a n t*  
cultural feeding expert o f tha Doubla 
U Companv and v i y i ^  26 farina 
where cattle are being fed (rrooad 
sofMum graina. C. C. F ren e^  i»- 
duKrial agent of the Fort Worth 
Stockyarda Co., xrho Ja cennected 
connected xrith the PouMry-Dairy- 
Llvesteek Campaign of t ^  W ert 
Texas (Chamber of Commofce, alao 
visited here in coanectioa with in
specting the finished cattle indnsMT 
here.

............. ....  ■ Rr
Gema of thought are usuallT 

mounted in the ahaplar t  xrordh.

Insaraoce and Bondiag
Typewriter*-

Ribbons
xWill E. Ballew

If Y ou are
m
In securing: neat and attractive grifts we want you to see our stock. Ivory Sets, Jewel
ry, Stationery, Box Candy, Etc,, make nice g ite  and we have them at their best

S d  ;

FLOYD BEALL
DRUGGIST

West Broadway Lubbock, Texas
lidi
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THE' LUBBOCK AVALANCHE
PublU ked Evefy T uesday  and  F riday  by 
T H E  A V A L A N C H E  P V B U 5 H IN G  CO.

(Incorporated}

f * l « E d ito r afeid jMK«i lik lU U ^I a a  C  ___________________________________
H atered  a t  the Pootoifice a t Lobbock, Texas, for

tiim  dko maila as second class m atter.

D ESER V IN G  A N D  U ND ESERV IN G

Som etim es adyerttsing is taken too  literally. 
W itness tha t head  of the  family w ho recently  a p 
pealed  to  the A ssociated Charities for- ttansporta- 
tton  on to  the next town. H e was m erely travel- 
Iĥ  abou t the country, taking^ his family along and  
becam e highly ind ignant w hen he reached El Paso  
C haritab le  organizations elsewhere, h e  insisted, had  
• idways sent him  on to  the next< town. This 
a  funny A ssociated C harities here. Especially 
ishen  it had  just raised a lo t of money.

T here are those w ho sponge upon organized 
dsarity , just as there  are others^ w ho Wipose on 
individual charity. Professional charny distribu
tors acquire a knosriedge and  understanding of the 
types of charity leekers, which m akes unw orthy 
applicants for alm s less likely to  prevail. Invaria- 

habitual im postors are opposed to  organized 
charity. T hey prefer to  take their chances with 
im pulsive individual givers. O n the o ther hand, 
the w orthy  recipients of largess much prefer b en e
volence, because it is less suggestive of condescen
sion, therefore less an affliction to their pride. Im
pulsive individual charity is not to be altogether 
condem ned. It is a good thing for the hum an | 
race to  have its heart touched. It is a good thing 
to  be  m oved som etim es by  the sight of misery, 
even counterfeit. But in m any cases the easy

FALLING DOWN

Much As we regret it, there is a feeling of pes
simism creeping over us relative to  the final ou t
com e of the  W ashington arm s conference. It is 
no t m easuring up to  expectations. T he leading 
delegates are  souave in public and  are  profuse 
widi high sounding phrases which m ean little or 
nothing. These are throw n out for the benefit of 
the public. In the com m ittee room s, behind  closed 
doors, how ever, it has been a d ifferen t story, and  
tha t story is anything but to  the inkling of the 
people w ho b ear the heaviest burdens of the war. 
The president called die conference for the avow ed 
purpose of placing distinct lim tation u p o n , a rm a
ments, th a t lim itation to  be  w orked out in such 
a  m anner d ia l it w otdd b e  fare an d  just to  all 
nations concerned. But each day  it has ■ becom e 
m ore and  m ore apparen t tha t such is no t the  prim e 
object of a t least som e of the delegates from  
abroad . Instead, we are forced to  the suspicion 
tha t the thought upperm ost in the  m inds o f som e 
of them  is a  selfish one. T he old gam e of .secret 
diplom acy is a t work, with each nation  schem ing 
for ‘ position and  endeavoring to  pu t som ething 
over on som e other country. Intense b itterness 
has cropped  out betw een the delegates from  
abroad , and  heated  w ords are said to  have ,been  
passed in the com m ittee rooms. T here 'lippears 
to  be no singleness of purpose— no willingness to  
give and take— only a desire to  take w ithout iiv -  

Such a spirit will not achieve the results themg.
w orld desires and  expects. A  covenant entered 
into under such conditions can hard ly  be lasting. 
It m ay even go into history as another “ scrap of 
pap er."  T he conference is falling down.*—Ex.

U N TH O U G H TED N ESS

riv«T co n trib u tes  to  a cond ition  w hich his c h a n ty  j  j  i- j  . c i u n- *»>r a n d  de livers  goods th a t a re  of on ly  a  b rillian t E very  m an  an d  w om an  ac -1 . * '  . .

W e are sure that the people who patronizes 
the dry  goods pedd ler who spreads a lo t of hot

should tend  to cure. u.vcny mnn «>,v, „  j , -.i. , •. » i_ iI I J ■ 1 ~ color, without any secunty w hatever to back itsknow ledging ‘ personal responsibility to self and ' • ■ . . l /  i ,
c o u n tr , A ou ld  8 iv , to  ch .rity . But the l „ g e . 7 , ' ' ' ' °  
l i f t .  A ou ld  be  to  o rien ieed  eherity. cherity thet « '  » » • '*  ih .W o u ld  no t be pot into m .-
d o e . no t eeette , i t .  bounty  ind i«rim inetely , rf,. 1 t e n . l .  of quel.ty, do  not reebze tbet they e re  b ^  
priving .o m e thnt e ,e  w orthy in order th . t  ,be “ S * ' “ "'■"“ dity ‘bet w ould no t .te n d  com petjnon  
inw orThy mey be  helped .— El P .eo  T im e.. '»  ^e hendled  m .  le n e r .l  mereben^

I . u „  ww “ ise business, or sold  on a g uaran tee  th a t w ouldJu st such cases as th is com es up  n e to re  ine . . .  • i • i
Rod Cross of this city m any times during the ^  ^

T he R ed Cross is handling other peopleV | ungrateful indeed for a m an to  n d eyear.
m oney and  it idLnothing but right tha t they should, im proved through
exercise great care in the expenditure of the fund.A  progress.veness of a hom e m er-

■ • • : anV^This is exactly w hat they are trying to  do. but an ‘Len let a pedd ler sell him  a lot of g o o d ,
article th a t appeared  in this paper last week was are not w orth carrying hom e and we are su re .
severely criticised for the simple reason people „ iis - I ‘^at those w ho patronize the peddlers do not think 
understood  the intention of the writer. C ritic ism ., this side of the proposition, nor realize tha t 
are often m ade of the work of the Red Cross b y , substanital guaranteed, an^l well so*
people w ho are contributing to the work, on the s tock , of Lubbock m erchan t, they could
g ro u n d , tha t they feel that the Red Cross is too »ame pnee.
free with the fund , entrusted to their care, and to »  our people would all look upon the bo rne  
p rove tha t «>me rep o rt, that the Red Cross had ’[de of this proposition and be a little m ore

R..& R. TIaEAtRES
/

Wednesday at Lyric---- Thursday at Lyric—— 
“THE MARCH HARE”

Douglas McLean in —and—

“23 HOURS LEAVE”
•

“READY TO SERVE”
A Snookum Comedy

UNDSEY. MONDAY 
AND TUESDAY-

D ecem ber 26 th -27 tk

11!Eva ffcvafe u a  M t r u r :  S H a l t  
K D 'M ailey oT  th e  M r a n t e d  * 

A  P d i r i n c a n i  r i c u i i e

U N D SEY , W ED N ESD A Y —

lavished certain people with relief was untrue, the *^®tigtful. there would be no r ^ m  on the  streets 
organization gave out a statem ent in regard to Lubbock for tin bom  peddlers of tbe out of

FA R M ER SLJFFERS

of Lubbock for
w hat they had done and  the investigation they town variety, 
had  m ade and  the revelations that they had un- ,
covered, but som e people w ent up in tbe air and M’T JFR F  THE-
on the o ther hand censored the Red Cross for their -----------
efforts, and accused them  of abusing certain folks T be price of farm  products are dow n, close idt 
a j d  com initting a great w rong to them. the 1914 level. T hat would be fine if o ther comk^

T be Red Cross is doing a great work, not mere- m oditjes w ere dow n in proportion. But high 
ly as an organization for charity, but in other ways. ' wages still prevail in the cities in all lines. T h be S B S  v s  SS s ^ a a a s w s s  S W S  ^ s a w s a s ^ ^  a a i  w « a a ^ a  - — v  ----- -- r ’  —  - - - -  -  . . .  . . . .  .  . . .  .

and  it is w orth  every dollars support tha t the peo- ; m eans that the m anufacturer and  wholesaler m u s t | 
pie are  giving it. and  in fact, a great deal m o re ' continue to charge the country m erchant high 
funds should be placed a t their disposal to carry bight prices for bis goods. The country m erchant 

-o n  their work and  broaden  their field of labor, in , in turn must charge the farm er in p roportion  to 
the m any lines that they could be of great assist- ; what he himself pays to the m anufacturer or whole 
ance if their m esns were not so limited. Business saler. V ery simple and easily understood, but 
m en give aw ay hundreds of dollars everv year to anything hut satisfactory to the farm er — Ex.
people who are undeserving, just simply they have —— — — o----------------
ao  time to  investigate the claims that are m ade I h e  Avalam  h r is of the belief that there ic  ̂
upon them , and rather than turn a deserving p er-i little to  this thing of towns of the same section of ^
son away they take the chance of giving to  un -1 *he fitate, and of very much the same conditions^ 
w orthy people, which is the Christian-like way of to be forever siingmg sarcastic things at the other, 
looking at it from  one vievi- point hut docs much heartly approve of keen rivalry am ong towns,
to  encourage grafters and irapositnrs and causes a ■ a* it stim ulates the grow th and  developtnenl of 
w aste of a great deal of m oney that should and   ̂ them all. but littje nasty, ugly gibes, nagging and 
eould be expended in a much ‘m ore worthy man ' spitting around about everything that the neighbor

tosvn does, w ly  shows the class such persons belong 
who are guilty of it. T he G reat South Pliuns is 
so big and so fertile and tbe cond itio 4 ^« o  much 
the same, that there can be nothing of very great 
difference in the tow ns except the way the people 
get up and go about m atters pertain ing to  their

sr if properly  handled.

PA TRIO TISM  A T HOME

FRIDAY AT LYRU

Eihrl Clayton k * Sham.* 
A  P a r a m o u n t /  P i c u i r e .

SA TU RD A Y  A T  LYRIC—

/

T h o m a s  m e « G H a n  to 
' C I V I L I A N  c l o t h e s  ' 
A P A R A M O U N T  P ICTU RE

to
X

J

u

White and 
Unmarried'

C t^ a n tm o iu U ffk liu v

Patriotiam  should begin %t hom e; axtend out 
from  the hom e to  the hom e town com m unity; 
ibence over the country ; thence over the S tate 
UBid Nation. T he  patriotism  that does no t include 
its own neat, its own family and its own aurround- 
ings. M not m uch patriotism , nationally or  ̂any 
other w ay. W e should all think of these things con
tinually, for they are vital to our bast interests and  
aedfare. and^ the best interests of our family, 
friend* ancl neighbors. T here is alw ays argum ent 
on bo th  sides of any question, but the b ask  facts 
ram ain. ju*-t the same, and we should not lose 
sight of those basic facts. "As a rule goods can 
be purchased in the hom e town as cheap as in 
e th er towns or cities; not all things, but the m a
jority  of the com m odities w bkh  we use. Som e 
a rtk les  rf.ay be a bit h i ^ e r  once in a while, bu t it 
is equally true tha t some are often a b it lower, 

la n d  the whole m onthly account wdl balance p re t
ty well, take it up one side and  dow n tbe other.

But evpn if it d id  cost a  trifle m ore to  trade  
a t hom e than to send m oney aw ay to the cities, 
still it w ould be  cheaper in the long run to  buy at 
hom e and  let tbe m oney circulate around the 
town, oach do llar doing a  hundred  dollars* w orth 
of business before it finally slips away.

II we d o  no t build up our own town, and  all our 
interests in it. fo r hom es or anything else, will fall 
flat, and  we will all lose o u t  A ny w ay you w ant 
Co look a t this trad ing  aw ay from  hom e busincas, it 
f i n r e  out a  loss in the loiw  run for everybody 
w ho engages in it as a  regular thing.

This, you know , applies to  the hom e prin ter 
as well as U> the hom e m erchant. H om e m er
chants please take notice.—4PUpon (C a l.)  R ecord.

X -------- --  ..o — — — ■ ■

neighborhood. T he A valanche w ants to  see t l i  
whole South Plains 'prosper, and  the developm ent 
e f the one is bound to  benefit tK« other. W e are 

j for the South Plains, and the constructive work 
that the A valanche is able to do  will ever be along 
the line of m aking this great country  better, and 
a m ore pleasant place to live.

^  - -F

Doughnut* made daily at M artia's
^BsV.*>ry. M < f

Mrs. Ehria Whselock, of Fort 
Worth, is hsm  stU ad iag  th s  hsdsidi 
of bar aiotksr, Mrs. 0 . H. Moatgom- 
ery, who ia ia tha Labhork Saaitar- 
huB in a vary asriena ceedHion.

Frsd  A. Gravoma was hsrs  Sater-
day from Snydsr.

, F. A. Womack was her* Saturday 
1 froni ClsTio, New M sxke.!

Donghnuts mad* daily a t M artha^ 
Bakery. tS -tf

11 n II I _ j ------- ,

It is said of a cartain  den tist who was hav- 
mg a  g reat deal of troub le with his young son 
just a t the time his toe th .t^e i'e  com ing through, 
tha t he m ade the asserfi<#n th a t he had  been un
ab le  to  tall adsen a faflpw m ade the m ost noise, 

^,whar< his teeth  were com ing in or coining out. 
E ither one seam ed a  lot of troub le to  bim.

It is to  be  noted in passing th a t m any ii)en 
will pay  $ 12  fo r a  front seat a t a  chrT show  w hen 
th e y  w o n 't p ay  SO cants to  see a r ^  chicken.

A writer has truthfully said: Your ahq> will 
never com e in unless you have sent out one. O ne 
w hkh you have not sent out may find its way 
into your harbor, “ weighed dow n with gems and 
w ealth un to ld ,"  but it will not be the result of 
your doing. You m ay 4ind m fortune o r inherit 
one, but if yo u . gain it yourself, you must play 
the game. T he effo rt of evefyone to  g e t ahead 
in the w orld m akes for progress and creates m ore 
w ealth. W ithout that incentive things soon would 
com e to a standstill. T he person who is not con
tinually striving to d o  be tte r is not s ta n d ii^  still, 
be is going backw ard. O ne m ust either go for
w ard or backw ard. Just try  standing still in busi- 
ness. Y ou find tha t som eone com es along and  
givsa you a push in one direction or the other.

««WE DO RIGHT BECAUSE IT IS RIGHT»»

Merry Christmas
You have until the thirtieth  day of January  

to  pay your poll tax. as well as other taxes, but w s 
would suggest th a t you not pu t off this paym ant 
till tha t o a  te. The collector will be  a  very busy 
m an along about tha t time, and  you m inbt no t 
get a  receipt in tim e to  p reven t penalty  on your 
taxes. Batter arrange for the paym ent of your 
tax if possible before the first of the year.

We want all our friends and customers to enjoy a Mer
ry Christmas. We have appreciated the business griv- 
en to us and will app^?^iate new customers. ^

T here is an  idea ab road  am ong m oral p e ^ I e  
tha t they should m ake their neighbors good. O ne 
person I have to  m ake g o o d : myselL EUit my 
duty  to  m y neighbor is much morie nearly expteos- 
od b y  saying tha t I have to  m aks him happy— i f  
f m ay.— R. L. Stevenson.

WE WILL DELIVER FRESH FRUITS QUICKLY

Darby & Willeford
The first winter month arrived on the shoulders | 

,gl S ou ^  Texas weathar.

Grocery Merchants

The conference might abandon armored ships] 
and adopt armorad mail cars. ^

TCt..
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Avalanche Classified Ads
G E T  Q U IC K  R E SU L T S PH O N E  14 

You can got quick salet o r purchoMS h f  placing an  ad  in d m  departm aoL

NO AP TAKEN 
FOR LESS THAN 

30 CENTS
1^

FOR SALE
? . FOR SALE— Ford Conpa, A -i con- 
i'4ttioli. S«« L. H. McLarty, a t Sham- 
' korg^r Lumbar Co. 30-4

SALE— My pretty  new C- 
'ra< m  bungalow, garage, aarvants 
{room, bam , fru it and shade trees. 

18,600 cash and good terms. Ad- 
B, Avalanche. 30-tf
!■ " ■ —ii«i- ^ ■' ■■■■̂ ■ '

FOR SALE— Some good unim- 
a ro v ^  quarter sections of land near 

.lleqdow , Terry County. Small cash 
‘ payment, and long term s a t low rate 
. ef interest. Mrs. George A rnett, 
lawner, Lubbock, Texas. *26-tr|

FOR SALE— Several nice articles: 
a f  house furn iture, cheap or will I 
trade for anything that we can use,! 
ar will sell on time to responsible |

Csrty. J. H. Petit, 302 Avenue M, I 
ubbock, Texas. 33-tf

A .1 ■ ....... .. . , ^
FOR SALE— 1 Fordson tractor,! 

• f 1  plow a t a-bargain  price. See 
J . D. Zeigler, 12 miles South of town 
■ear Woodrow school. 3S-2p

FOR SALE— Thin shelled pecXns: 
Large 20c per pound; medium, 16c; 
small 10c. F. O. B. sacked and ready 
for shipment via parcel post or ex
press. Mrs. Dan T. Hanks, San An
gelo, Texas. * 32-4!

FOR SALE— lorroughs’ Adding j 
Machine, almost new, at a good fig
ure. Box 691. S2-lp

FOB SALE— 2 oil heaters, 2 kitch
en cabinets, 1 chiffonier. C. M. 
Baltcnger. 32-21

FOR SALE— Belt feed crusher in 
good condition, 3 miles east of Cork- 
press. W. O. Wilkisoii. 33-2fi

FOR SALE—^Large flour sacks fa r  
sale. M artin's Bakery. 19ltf

FOR SALE OR TRADE— 28 aerds 
one mile south of court house. Good 
improvements. Box 671. Phone 625.

33-3p.

WANTED— Position wanted by ex
perienced bookkeeper, typist and re
tail shoe and clothing salesman. Ad
dress Clyde Edwaids, Crosbyton, 
Texas. Sl-3p

WANTED
FOR SALE— 177 1-2 acres im-j 

proved. 60 acres in cultivation, 2 1-2 | 
miles from railroad town, 140.00 peri 
acre. Would consider residence 
property in Lubbock. D. P. Griffin. I

32-8pi
_i____ U___ ___IJ------------------------ -— I

FOR SATIE OR TRADE 2 mule' 
colts, row binder, 2 listers, 2 row go-i 
devils, 1 cultivator, 1 turning plow, I 
and 1 drag harrow. O. S. Brock, I 
Phone 9004F21. 3.3-lp;

FOR S.4LE—A new Edison, with; 
records, and typew riter cheap. Phone 
126. 33-lp ,

FARM OR RANCH WANTED— I 
have caah buyers for farm s and 
ranches. If you wish to sell get in 
touch with me. L. Wesley Read, Ab
ernathy Bldg., over Leader Store.

16tf

WANTED - To buy cattle and hoga 
of all kind. Blue Front Market. 
Haas and Coker, Lubbock, Texas. j

32-5p;

MISCELLANEOUS
FARM LOANS— Rataa reasonable, 

quick inspections, prompt service. If 
you have m aturing obligations .a r
range now to extend them. L. Wes
ley Read, Abernathy Bldg., over the 
Leader Store. 16tf

MORTON J. SMITH and Frank 
Vaughn of Lubbock, and Mr. Chlpley 
of Crosbyton, are aelling twenty 
thousand acres of Slaughter lands at 
$20.00 per acre. $3.00 down, bal
ance in ten years at 7 per cent inter
est. Land is located 46 miles west 
of Lubbock and 22 miles south of 
Littlefield. 26-tf

NOTICE— We collect bad chocks 
Past due accounts, V indort Lien 
Notes. Personal Notes and maks ad
justments. I f  you need your monay 
or differences settled, see us. Sawyer 
and Sawyer, Room a , Lowery Bldg. 
Box 440. Lubbock, Texas. 29-8

W ANTED-- St*cond hand ward-1 
robe trunk, in good condition Phone] 
125. 33-lp 1

FOR SALE OR TRADE— A good 5 
room frame house with 1 1-2 lota. 
Would take car or lots, must sell be
fore ..Ian. See owner af 1628 Eighth 
Street. 3S-4p

BUY TREES from a home man. 
J . M. Witt. Phone 9014-F2. 12tf

TYPEWRITER— Ra-huildlng, any 
pgrt for any make— work guaranteed 
pficet reasonable. Out of town 
work given -xpecial attention. Office 
supplies of all kinds. Office Equip
ment Company, Lubbock, Texas.

16tf
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - U - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

NOTICE— Full blood jersey bull,! 
will make the season at my bam. A. I 
F. McDonald. 20tf
__________________________________________ _________  i

FOR RENT ~

• FOR RENT— A fter January  1, two 
nicely furniahed rooms, with out
side entrance, fo r light houaekoepiiig. 
Convenient to  town. Phone 126.

33-tf

FOR RENT— Two rooms at 1707 
West Broadway. Will Mathis. Phone 
99. 32-tf

FOR RENT— Business houas an 
Comer Avenue 1 and 14th 8ti>a«k. 
See M. Fulton. 32-4

IMPROVING— 320 acres, waht 
tenant with good taama and forea to 
put in 270 acres, and pay ono-fourA 
crop rent. Eight miles from  town, 
two from schodl and church. Box 203 
Abernathy, Texas. *88-tf

LOST AND FOUND
LOST— My\ Elks tooth, watch 

charm, somewhere on the atraeta of 
Lubbock Sati^day. Reward. L, T . ' 
Martin. 88-1

LOBT— A little boy’s red and green 
sweater. Finder please bring it to 
this office. — ■

* I

Clyde McCruimnen.
33*

ffifa iam am aiararan iaB nnniannraiannraB nriiiiiTiioiiiiHiH.̂ ^  la iim raia ia iiin im aii^^

I REMEMBER, IT IS WHAT YOU SAVE THAT COUNTS!̂ ----- -
C LO TH IN G  A ND  FU R N ITU RE 

O ut Clothing D epartm ent challenges your good biisineta 
sense If you want good warm  clothes your judgnient will 
tell you to  buy here—-warm  clothing, suits, sheep lined coats, 
etc., etc.

-------------------------------------- -------------\------------------------------------------------

SH O ES G U A R A N TEED
Every pair guaranteed to give satisfaction or a new pair free:
and calf, O xfo rds______________________$ 5 .2 5  and  $8 .00
la d ie s  Satin and  Kid P um ps__________ $7 .50  and  $ 8 .5 0
.Men’s Dress Shoes______________________ $ 5 .6 0  to  $ 7 .75
.Men’s W ork Shoes______________________ $ 2 .2 5  to  $5 .00
Best line of children’s .Shoes from _________ $ 3 .0 0  to  $ 5 .00

GROCERIES
T here is sense to this: A  big turnover is the solution of high 
prices. T bere’a the secret of our low prices on su<^h articles, 
for exam ple as: M A R E C H A L  NEAL, PEERLESS and RED 
STA R  FL O U R ; PU R E  RRIBBON CA N E SY R U P and 
FRESH  RO A STED  C O FFEE.

GROCERY Ro, 1 
PHOIE 25

HODGES BROTHERS, General Merchandise
Two Stores on Broadway Where Quality Reign* Supreme ' Lubbock, Texas

GROCERY Ro. 2 
PHORE114

fEniiiaranianiiJM raiagB ira iira iazigii!ii!izniiaiiiiiniaiaiiiiifiiiMHii!iBii!j a t ? ^ ^ ^

a t  t h e  CHUaCHES

CambsHaed PrstbyteeUa

I
and let the people of other places
know Lubbock's attitude toward ”  3
church work.

♦i
A H CANDY COMPANY

19 DOING GOOD BUSINESS

•A Boml li* • “f  iLllak. wST,
•h* fc*»4ay BchaM.^ with a Comnaa

Hayworth,BAH.
grant 
Mw w

cell
enthosiaaas

L  Briggs and E. M.
Ilafc, who eatabliaked

li d ' Y'andy Company here, some six weeks
aliowii in 

preachad

ago, are doia^ a good t<isiness sa ran 
be seen from the amount of their 
products sold in local stores. They

B. CONIEY, JR.’S
I _

Last Call for Your 
Christinas Bonus of

Bev. J. P. are expecting IhetC families from
„j tha B»»mii*g ^  <, itieensBtp tn Dallas as soon as hnmes cap he found
fair rapresenlatinn of the memberm, 
and the t:briatian Eadeaeor in Um 

kIs ex<-eedmg1v intar-
here, and will install new machinery 
in the near future.

They are making Crlppl Crisn po. 
tato  chips at this time, and are find-

evnniag was
sM Inghy ths leader, M.as S ever ^  _

Tep*c -*ng a ready market for them, together
H, r t c r , r  whh-h y s  en- e ,rte tles  of e d d ie s

joyed by a Urge -engregason. Briggs has a well equlpr>ed

Rev.

equ
automobile in which he makes the 
outside towns, and' said he was well 

■ ■ —  I pleased with the amount of business
It ia anco jro f.ng  to annoum s that ^  j ,  to get in West Texns.

MethedUt

Pergaann ta
ernwAa ta  hia asrvtsna, bnXh ealng sad  
maraing and Sunday BrhanI Is well 
etSendi d. only thera ia plagty room 
fee Hwra. TTw pnator prenehsd a

in tlw morning.
ihe^^^reet

hM I inifiJiil
By PI H. J ahaaan aad wmm vary 

■ rta rastii^  aae mt Um lamiirg and 
amat /a3 $nye«* fcatjvaa sE the 
sfvgM was a sola by Mrs. O. S. 
kle

^ ssh ftsiiaa

NEW REPAIR SHOP

tK

We rapair rioeka, phonognpha, 
sesriag srarhinea. fam ita ra . etc. N*>- 
tkw oar Mgn half way hetweva Jnrk- 
aon Hnaae aad Alptae Hotal. IS -lp

Doughnats ntade daily at Martin'a 
Bakary. S8-tf

Services ware coadacked by Dr. U. 
w T Surw all, sE DaBna, who vriti be 
hsM fo r soaM t im ^  sgd waa a trs a t 
to thaae ^ p l e .  Or. ^ r w a l l  m aa jw h ila  away. 
aM* speaker, and has been active ta | taJ|« auch ai 
the work ia Texas, and ia doing all 
ha rhrt to bring the p a v ^  o f 1 ab> 
hoefc to  the front wHh tnr cho|. h.

SoR<^ was wen atte»iad. as 
aheat ftm -n laa  msatfiara wara prsa 
•at, and taara ia a total asem ba^ip  
of eRihty mamhborm.

Joe Haaa. Prsaidont ef the Luh-| 
borh Coanty Real Batate Board, laft i 
tMa arnm iag fo r Oklahoma City, | 
where he will spend several da vs on | 
a poroly boatnoas miaaton. WYiila hsi 
win bo away only about a wash, ha  I 
asked that wo aend him all eoplaa of 
the Avalamhe edHIo he is away, fa r  
ho wants to keep an with everything 
that ia going on in hia home d tv  

Wo are glad poepla 
aa intorest in their home 

tosm and that they have confidence 
in the Avnlanche giving them the 
nevrs, while it is news.

/

C harth  ef e V ia t
In the nbtoaeo sE Elder John Smith 

nadM , the m om ’ng services were 
»ggncted by Mr. D doa Sandera, lo- 

eol young man, w h t  ia attondhig  tiM 
AMtone Chriattag Callago, aad ho 

aarvk'oa wore roadaeied by

Saaday School has a raru lar 
attandaace of shoot one hundred and 
thUty poroena, which waa aboat tha 
saatW r ia attendon-'s Sunday.

Joalo r and Senior . Bihia Study 
ClntoaB meet a t 3va and six rear* t- 
hrrlpi snd«a good nam ber wore pro 
sa t, These claa'oe are doing a lot 
af tpod for tha Church, aad aru ro- 
rem ng  the a rp ro rt of practically tha 
autiro maaiharahla .

Mr. and Mrs. Guy O. Vaughn, of 
Valpariao. Indiana, are here to spend 
the holHhyB wHh Ma pnroata, Mr. 
aad Mm. M  Vaughn. H- ia an in>l2 
s*vo'~tor of Mechanical D raeing  in '3  
♦**e TTnieendty ih 'm . and Is w o r tln g iS  
'o r  a  degroe of Maatcr of Arts. Mr. | 2  
Vaughn la well Vnown hqre and I t j s  
welcomed to Lubbock by a host o f !3  
friends.

H. P. Naloy was hero Saturday 
froas hia farm , three miloa southwest 
of town. Ho said hog-kflling tiam  
found them wkh a ftao bunch of 
aorkaro in that vicinity, and he help, 
ad to kin two nice ones Saturday 
morning with S. A ^B aath .

port In the Tuesdav iasua of all the 
^ o N h  sorrkea of taa  Suadar hafore, 
aad %UI approeiato taa  aaa
•a c t  of the Church hands ia  com 
Ing those re ^ H a . If  there la soi
thing out oi uw  ordinary about a 
Suniky 's ehorch going in 1 iMjuck, 
wa want to make tha t aomatidag 
knoga to tha paapla, and ara  ao« ooRn 
fining this raport to any. one. two or 
thraa ckurrhes. hut w aat thym all, 
and If we ^  not |n t  th»m it will be 

a k>t of gall diroctod affork 
faited to  bring any ’W ilts . ’.'t 
gork  t e t h e r  a llttla  oa ihla deal

Will MrCrumaiae gfll apoad aar« 
eral dam  in Rarka Taxaa. He tpH 
»s he did not g a n t to  mim a copy <tf 
Dm Avalaacha and ga ra  ua h b  ad- 
dmss so that go  caa sand tha paper 
to him tg iea  a  goak whOa agay.'

.  in , i-a
J. W. Pattarsan of ths*^Lubbo«k 

Uradia .*Itatk>n saaat Sunday with his 
family a t iHainviaw, Ho said he had 
made arrangomonta to  hare  . them 
come to Lubbock In the near fu ture 
Ha ia doing a good huainasa here and 
b  looking foiw ard to ^ ^ a jm ^ w h a n  

itgBsnLubbock will ba aac ■ori Worth.

Mbs Ruth S a to a  ratnm ed 8atnp> 
day from Dallas to apaad tha hali 
days with her parents. 8ha b  
ftudent in tha Roekaday private 
achool. •

DISCOUNT
On the World’s Leading Brands of 
Ready-to-Wear for Men, Women 

and Children.
20 Per cent Discount on entire stock 
of Women’s Ready-to-Wear, Dresses 
Suits, Cloaks, Skirts, Sweaters and 
Waiste.
20 per cent Discount on Hart Schaff- 
ner & Mark Suits and Overcoats.
20 per cent Discount on entire stock 
of Men’s and Boys Suits and Over
coats. Except^ blue serge suits on 
which we allow 10 per cent Dis
count {
STETSON HATS at' the special dis
count of 10 per cent Ours is the 
largest stock*of Stetson Hats to be 
found on the entire South Plains.
Make HIS or HER Christmas a hap
py one by giving use^l merchandise 
selected from our high-grade stock

A.^B. Conley, Jr
LubbfTck, Texas

-5, >f 3 '
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M. K lnkbr, one M  oar raqit pro- 
i' puaaiva farm vn  wag hara Monday 
a  B m a  k b  farm  ton m iUt aouth of

a fhia faad crap mada on Ma faam 
4h|a yaau and vra ara anaa tkat ba b  
a  vary May man a t th b  tiaaa, aa ha

tpwn, and ofllad oa tha Avalancba tm 'haa two thraahcrv th a t ara  hainhig to 
raaaw hia aubarriptiog. Ha raporia taka rara  of cram  In tha t vicinity.

Wa Uka far man Ilka Mr. K rihk la 'ta . aad if all imr fan aa r ftim d*  who 
tkink anough of what wa havt- to 
about tha adva 
ran a try  ta  cai
thlnga they hava Jona o’lA halr land, j tntoraatoJ in tha great  te n th  I*?

man iixa air. iin n a ia  l e . aaa  u  an  imr ran aa r mrtMU WM 
of what wa havt- to aay j have aomatKing to  aay of thair cra a a : 

raatogca of tha lAibltock! would te!l it to u i wa m u  roufd t w  
ama Tn and to ll of th o ll t  *o a lot <>f other fattewa who m p ,
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HOGS SHIPPED FROM PLAINVIEW 
TO FORT WORTH AFFECTED WITH 

NEW DISEASE, NECROBACILLOSIS
t r

A positive laboratory test aTid post | The letter to R. B. Mitchell, who
mortem examination of sick ho^s 
■hipped to Fort Worth has dispelled 
the fear of many of our farm ers that 
there was hoK cholera in the Plain- 
▼iewcountry, and sustains the diafr- 
Bosis of Dr. S. C. Ross. \  new dis
ease, necrobaccillosis, has developed 
in many of the herds of this sectirn. 
Good practical hoj: men l»elieve that 
it is attrihutable larfrely to dust and 
unsanitary conditions. It is known 
that the disease fjerm thrives in dry 
dust.

shipped a half load of his sick hog^ 
to Fort Worth, is of interest to every 
livestock man. It follows:

“Campbell & Rosson Livestock 
Commission Co.

“Ft. Worth. Dec. 9. 1921. 
“ Mr. R. B. Mitchell,
"Plainview, Texas.
“My dear air:

“One of the veterinarians for the 
Government has just called on us and 
advised that the pigs we sold for your 
account yesterday, or rather, 78 head

FULL-O-PEPMAKES HENS LAY
Sugar ShumakeMakes Cows Give Milk

We offer not only what we think Is the 
best coal on the market. Imt the two feeds 
on the left are wonderfully helpful, and 
when you need anything in nur line Just 
call us.

Thom as
Grain and Fuel 

Company
of them, were brought up for tre a t
ment to make them immune from 
cholera and that every one of them 
was found to have four degrees of 
fever. They killed l” ** and held a 
post mortem and found the animals

SEICSATIONAL ANNOUNCEMENT!
Fort Worth Record Yeafly Bargain Offer

D aily  a n d  
S u n d a y

D aily  W ith o u t  
f u n d a y

O N E  Y E A R O N E  Y E A R

S A V E S  Y O U S A V E S  Y O U

$3.25 $2.40

Thi*< enomious s a v in g  to  o u r  f r ie n d  > in th e  fa c e  o f  a  2 5 ^ , in c re a s e  in
p a s ta g e  ra te s  a n d  th e  s a m e  h ig h  co st o f  la b o t a n d  s till  .p ay in g

1 0 0 % morp for newsprint, .shows our desire to hel 
* our friends.

MORE MONEY FOR A GREATER FORT
WORTH RECORD

Then, too, remember that The Itecord is spending more money than ever 
for features that will jilease you and for wire services 

to give you all the latest news.
b . 'f o r e

The K eco rd  is the Only Fort Worth 
paper carrying morning AiSsociated 
Presr- service. Any other news
paper where a morning edition is 
made and carrying Associated 
Press S to n e r  is news carried over 
fnim befort- 1 o’clock the day pre- 
vioi’5.

Leave your subscription at this 
office , give it to local agent or 
postmaster, regardless of the way 
you subscribe.DO rr  NOW!
Special O ffer good only in T exas  

and OkUdkoma.
Expires M idnight, Dec. 31, 1921

Big Clubbing Olfer!
As has been our custom for some time we are offering a 

special clubbing proposition between the AVALANCHE and the 
FORT WORT RECORD at the following prices effective b e - 
tween Dec. 18 and Dec. 31.

Avalanche twice‘a week and Fort Worth Record Daily and Sun- 
day, 1 ytsar________ _̂__________________________ $7.75

Avalanche twice a week and Fort Worth Record daily without 
Sunday 1 year...__ _____________ - _______________ $6.85

These rates are for subscriptions in Texas, Oklahoma and New  
Mexico, and apply to New Subscriptions or Renewals.— L̂et us 
have your order now.

l^Avalanche Publishing.
■ -4:

1 «
, Lubbock, Texas

a

r.'fc I ('ll with what might he failed 
inflamation of the bowels and slight- 
h iiffeetod with pneumonia, or n dis- 
t aso they cal! necro-basoilosis, and 
(hat on aocount of their condition 
thi'j are unable to give them the 
cholera serum. If anything f^irther 
transpires we will advise you, but I 
am instructed to say to you by the 
xeterinarian that he would advise 
'oparating all your sick hogs from 
the well ones, keeping them excluded 
from the others and in close quaran
tine. that the disea.se may not spread. 

••With kindest regard, we are, 
‘•Vours sincerely,

‘•GAMrBF.I.L * ROSPON.
By .Jno K Rosson, Pres-Gen. Mg’r 
••P Dr. Ross further sugge«t«

•hat you move your entire herd of 
h o g s  off preseni^eeding  ground, as 
this is IhiggestelT to prevent further 
contagion and •prVad of the disea.se 
The pneumonia is caused from other 
trouble.”

The Fort Worth Livesto(k Rcpor-| 
ter recently carried the following a r -1 
tid e  relative to the disease that has; 
been found in this seefion

‘'Nerroharillosit, a disease of hogs, j 
IS lierommg prevalent in parts of Tex- j 
as, according to G. 11 h'laherty. hog' 
cholera specialist of the Bureau of 
.Animal Industry. During the past 
few weeks the disease has been found 
in lATieder, C h ild re ss , Baylor and

1 1

tv ®

Palmer counties and parts of East 
Texas "

j According to Dr Flaherty the dis- 
I ease usually It fatal, and there is no 
treatm ent for it. Pymptc'mt are sim
ilar to cholera symptoms, and death 
generally occurs within a week or 
ten days. Although the disease is ni*t 

j rapidly infectious the whole herd is 
I in danger when one animal siiccumha.
I The only way to avoid the danger, I>r. 
j Flaherty said, is to move the herds to 
I clean pens and quarantine the ani* 
j mals infected. I

Dr. Flaherty has re<ently been in 
the Plaint country, having been ra il
ed to Kress and Tulia for examina-1 
tion of livestock affected with thi« 1 
disease. The editor of The Herald I 
talked with him in Tulia last Wed-i 
nesday night He believes proper 

! (uKud.-.ti.-n and aeffregaLion of affect-, 
; ed animals is the best way to handle; 
j the disease Lota in which affected 
I animals have been held should he' 
I plowed up. The germs do no thrive 
i in damp soil and wetting down lots is 
I recommended.— Plainview Herald.

AT H OM E
A Fkix of Aihtiphus ChMrolatrt to  

k«*cp iuT c o n te n t diirinj^ y o u r ab tence .
A c o n s ta n t  r e m in d e r  of y o u r  

tboiightfulnetM .

.Manhattan Parlor & Cafe

^ b o lp l1 U !5 ^
horolalf

No^
noo

, !;b|

THE YOUTH S COMPANION 
HOOdC CALENDAR FOR l t t 2

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE’S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
C-ounty of Lubbock. •

Whereas, by virtue of authority | 
vested in me as Trustee, named andj 
appointed in a certain ueed of t ru s t ! 
dated July  6, 1920, executed by J. 1.' 
Powell and recorded July 10, 1920.: 
in Volume 14, page 404 of the Deed I 
of Trust Records of Lubbock Coun-1 
ty, Texas, describing and conveiring. 
to said Truatee all of Surveys Noa ; 
Nine (9) and Fifteen (15), Block.

W hat Kind o f a  Battery W ould You Sell?
. . . (9) and Fifteen (15),

*rhe Puhlithefa of The Youth a] «i)” Lubbock Cougfr, Texas, con- 
Companion are sending to  every >a1^ u in in g  1280 acree of land, for the 
Bcrtber whose aubacrlTdion (82.501 purpose of securing the payment of 
paid for 19*2 a Calendar for the new i certain promissory note for the 
year. 'The tablets are printed in red anm of Twelve Thouiand Five H ur- 
nnd dark blue, and beudes riving the dred (81X500.00) Dollars, dated Jnly 
dS3̂  of the ci'Trent ^month in jb o jd j i ,  1920, signed bv J I. Powell and

pjjysbie to the order of ?he Citisena 
National Bank of Lubbock, Texas, on 
November 1, 1920, with interest 

panior; Home i;alen(iar nas oeen pun- thereon at the rate of <-<ght per cent 
li^Jifd in standard form for many per annum from m aturity until |•aid, 

ra and la everywhere in quest he- , and ten per cent additional If placed

preceding and succeeding months i n '
smaller type in the m ar^n . The Conf- 

Home Calendar has been puh-

yenra and la everywnere in quest ne- and ten per cent additional if piac< 
cause of Ha ronrcnience and novelty .j.n  tbe hands of an s tto m er fo r lol-

8S-lp U ftion; and,

MARRIAGE LICENSE

D. E. Hahbinga and Mias Ruth 8il 
ipa Klein, December 16

Pete Isaac and Miss Katie Toewa, 
of Littlefield, December 16. . ,  .

Albert D. Waldroan and Miaa Ed- 
na Tiromon, December 14.

Robert H. Bailey and Miaa Louise 
Gore.

Willie Shaw and Miss Rubie Crump, 
December 12.

Jim  Devis end Mias Ethel Cox, De 
comber k£. *

Whereas, said Citisena National 
Bank of Lubbock, Texas, is the hold
er and owner of said note, and M'd 
note ia past due and unpaid, and ths 
said J , I. Powell has failed a rd  re- 
fust-il U  pry the aamt:, and wholly 
made defscit rti the payv.wnt thers-

B. H. Nprtli was hers last week
from  his home at Madison, Indiang.

North owns a fine farm , three 
miles south of Idalou, and some pro- 
pOTty in Lubbock. He is well pleased 
with Lubbock county and is a plains 
booster.

Dick Williams, of Abernathy, was 
hare Thursday transactin f businaaa.

J . P. Boyd, of Dallas, was bare Fri
day, transacting businasa.

wag says that a (pofA
way to remove paint is to kiss it off.

A modem
kiss* It

Ami If H ware at aH parmtesible, lots 
o f the dear things would never be 
kissed agaiti and painters' eoUc would 
be ram pant. •

'Bfunny, but the fallow who knows 
^ s t  how a  newspaper ebonld be m a

asoally doing eomething else.

Whereae. the said Citisena Nation
al Bank of Lubbock, Texas, hee re
quested eaid Truatee to  enforce aaid 
tru st end aril and convey aaid land 
in accordance with eaid dead of trust, 
and as provided bv law} and 'where
as, said note has been placed in the 
bends of an attorney for collection 
end the tea  .PUr cent attorney 's fees 
have accrued and the whole of the 
principal, internet end attorney’s 
(cos aggregsU  Fifteen Thouennd 
Two H u n d r^  Sixty (816260.00) Dol
lars. Now,

Therefore, I will offer for eels at 
public suction to the h i^ a e t  bidder 
on the firs t Tueedav I n  January, 
1922, between the boure of ten 
o’clock A*. M., end four o’clock P. 
M., a t the court house door hi the 
town of Lubbock, Lubbnrk County, 
Texas, all of eaid 8 u rv » s  Not. N t e  
(9) and Fifteen ( IS ) , Mock D, Lub
bock County, Texas, with all rights, 
members snu appurtsnaneee thereto 
in enywiae belonging.

Witness My Hand, this the 8th day 
of December, A. D. 1981.

FRANCE BAKER, 
817 Trustee.

Love laughs at locksmiths, and at 
wadlo^, too, sometimaa. 
v

Would it  be a  cheap battery 
tha t the manufacturers wouldn’t  
stand back of?

Or a high-priced battery tha t 
made no attem pt a t economy?

O  a sound, wefl buUt battery t w  
trila a t a  fair price and that giwo the 
momt m fSH e/om nferrupredearrice 

dolimr. as doee the Willard 
Threaded Rubber Battery?

Rxperiencr has proved our
In choaaiag the Willard Battery with 

breaded Rubber Insulation.Threaded
Come in—and wrU tell you how It

will save money Ibr you.

Lubbock Battery 
&  Electric Co.

Phono 262— Lubbock. T «

OKLAHOMA ARCHITECT
HERE THUaaOAY

E. H. Eads, of ('hiokaaha, Oklaho
ma, of the firm  of Eads 4  MeCuma, 
Architaeta, was hare Iburadny look- 
ing a fte r aoma buUdiaf urdMfta be 
expects to  earry  oa'hetO  M uaar 
fotura. '.

Mr. Bads is smll nlaasad with Lub
bock, and saH ba noMd to have a

iMiag and douulsipart in its bufldiaf spment.

A. B. Barrier, of Doavtr, Colora
do, broUMor of oar prornhsmit dry 
goods men. Is bare end will spend .ho 
holidoy soasoa. -

C /
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ONLY A FEWxDAYS LEFT

--

B«ar

Lab.  ̂
to b av t a  . i
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To select your Christmas remembrances. We have many selections of

“JUST WHAT I WANTED” GIFTS' You won’t go wrong here.

LUBBOCK C 
COMPANY

G. GRANVILLE JOHNSON, Manager and Sole Owner
"Tha Yellow F roat"  Pkoaa M*. l U  ^

<7

Big Red . Apples
for the Children

Hunt Grocery Company’s 
Annual Christmas Gift

To all the children of Lubbock county 
under the af?e of 12, Hunt Grocery Com
pany will jrive each a Bij? Red Apple if they 
will call at their store on Saturday. Decem
ber the 24th from 1 to 5 p. m.
(’hristmas is the time for all to he unsel
fish and happy and mere words will not 
answer our appreciation for the business 
and Kf>̂ d will we have retained. While 
we cannot express our appreciation for all 
the business jriven to us by jrivinR, we take 
this means of wishinjr each and everyone 
a Merrj' Christmas and a Flappv New 
Year.
Now. Send the Children Saturday after 
noon.

Hunt Groceir Company

The W. T. Normal 
Joins Intercolgiate 

Athletic Association
The West Texas State Normal Col

lege took a long stride toward "Class 
A” standing in the athletic sphere 
when it was granted membership in 
the Texas Intercollegiate Athletic Aa- 
sociation at a meeting held in Dallas 
last week.

Mr. D. A. Shirley, Chairman of our 
Athletic Committee, represented the 
Normal College, and "he states that 
we are in the Association right now. 
This means that this season's basket 
ball and baseball games for the Nor- 

^mal College will be played in the As- 
aociation and will give the fans who 
are interested in athletics a chance 
to compare the Normal Buffaloes 
with other good teams of the State.

According to Association roles first 
and second year normal students can
not participate in .^8sociation games, 
but this will not weaken our teams 
since most of the best athletes here 
have college standing.

Since the West Texas .State .Nor
mal College is now in the Texas In- 

 ̂ terxvillegiate .Mhletic .Association, it 
will be able to draw athletes from 

I many of the high s< hooN of the Pan- 
j handle with the assuranc,' that they 
■will gain rcogni*ion throjighout the 
I State .•hotihi fh«‘v take part in ath- 
I letics here.
j Coach Burton, after hearing that 
.th e  Normal Colh^ge was in the T. I. 
■ .A. \  , said: "I Cirmly believe that
we will have many of the graduates 
from the Kiulw le hools this year in 
the training canip a* the beginning of 

1 next season " --

The Senior Class of Lubbock

Presents
‘‘When a Feller Needs a Friend”

A 3 Act Farce Comedy
Thursday Night, at Lindsey

s •

Admission 25 and 55 cents

Canyon City Has 
Disastrous Fire 
Wednesday A. M.

MAN DROPS DEAD IN
AMARILLO DRUG STORE

Amarillo, l>ec IS.— Apparently] 
suffering from an apoplecti<- stroke,, 
a man heli*r*.<ito be J. .A Moore, of I 
Pueblo, CoK»., rushed info a local drug] 
store at noon and fell dead Iwfore 
medical aid could be given him. I 

Papers in hts pockets indicate the! 
man was representing tlie Johnaon-1 
Fisher Company of Pueblo

Canyon, Texas, Dec. 15.— Fire
star*ing in the Royal Cafe this morn
ing at l:.'tO destroyed every business 
building (,n the south side of the 
s»iiiarc except one and piled up a 
damage con.servatively estimated at 
| 1  '.,000.

Sesides the Royal Cafe, Brown
ing’s lewelry St.Tre, The Smart .Shop, 
The '';inyon Sfewm Bakery, DaviS 
Garage and the South Siile Garage, 
W e r e  a total loss, the six concerns 
haMTig a total of less than one thou
sand dollars in insurance.

A livery stable on the extreme end 
of 'he M<wk was saved.

It IS not known how the hlace 
originat.'d, the cafe building being 
enveloped in flames before th* fire 
wav iliscovercd.

t'ol .'vm>-tbe, prominent husineas 
man oj Plainv4ew, was here Friday 
and Saturday .>f last week, transact
ing 'business.

HOLIDAY RATESHOLIDAY RATES
Low R ound T rip  Excursion Fares F rom  all Pointa in Texas 
and  New M exico to  V arious Destifiations in

A rkansas, C olorado , K ansas, Louisiana, Missouri, O klahom a 
New M exico and  Texas

D ates of Sale D ecem ber 22, 23, and  24 , 1921 

Final R eturn Limit January  4 , 1922.

Tickets on sale D ecem ber 21st: applies to  rates to  points 
in Texas only.

For Particulars see any  ‘’Ssuita F e^  A gent.

Fred Joaee.- of R.tarmg Springs, 
wa« here Thursd.xy vijiimg his sis
ter, Mrs. Paul Barrier Mr Jones is 
in the drug business there

C, TL luine was here .Saturdsj 
fr.m  his home at Hillsboro

S M Klliott, of .Amarillo, trans
acted business here Saturday.

J .N. Goggans, at one time a d ti- lta le s , N M., were here Friday and 
zen of I.uhhock county, was here last Saturday, transacting business, 
week from his home at Dallas. ________________

W Shepherd, of Amarillo, was
' ’ W K Roberta and wife, of Por- here last week on busin«

Season's Greetings

WE WISH ONE AND ALL A MERRY 
CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR

.A hearty welcome Is extended to the members of 
the Teachers Institute now in sesaon in our city 
to viat with us aiMl make our store thw  head'
quarters.

Don’t forget that OtJy One More Short W ^  re
mains in which you can avail yourself of the won
derful opportunity to take advantage of the many 
Bargains at unheard of prices, which are offer^  
you in our “Price Smashing Sale”—Read the Red 
Price Tags—they teD die tale.

p
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RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED BY 
ERS UNION NATIONAL CONVEN

TION HELD IN TOPEKA, KANSASTk *

Raport of Logitlativo mmI Rooolatioaa, 
CoaimHtoo.

Wa ar« opiMsed to any changes in 
tba Federal Revenue Lawa that are 
deaigned to untax the beneficiaries 
of great incomes and the excess prof
its of big corporations. Therefore, 
we again urge that the present taxes 
on incomes, corporations and excess 
profits be continued and we also 
XUf* an inercssed graduated tax on 
eatates and gifts.

The burdens of state, local sml 
highway taxes are flow ing so rapidly 
tiiat (oey threaten toe confiscation of 
furms and homes. We urge tas i our 
SU te and f.ocal Unions not only op. 
pose any fu rther hurrease in such 
taxes, but exert their whole strength 
to abolish unnecessary offices, boards

Call Us Up
T h ^  are three thins* and only 

three -that wear pot batteries. (1) 
MiP* of service —(2) Month* of tervice 

-f3) Neglect and abu*e.
The way to get the moat months or 

the moat mile* -or both i*. of course, 
to get tite right battery and then take 
care of it.

Well seil you the right one—the 
WiU*rd Threaded Rubber Bmttery 
-and more than that'.'wvUl help you 

look after it.
Can us up. .
Or better still -ceene int

Lubbock Battery 
&. Electric Co.

PIkone 262— Lubbock. Texaa.

Wlard
Batteries

and commiisions, and the initiation 
of axperimental and coatly highway 
piojects. This can be done only by 
controlling the taxing bodies, and 
we therefore advise that members of 
the Farm ers’ Union vote for no can- 
d i^ t e  f(sr county tax boards, for 
State legislatures, or for the Con
gress, who is not definitely pledged 
to a reduction of taxation and re
trenchment in the use of public 
funds.

We endorse the prin<’iple» of tb i  
original Capper-Vofstead Act and 
urge its early enactment by Con- 
grest.

We ask that the Federal Reserve 
Act be amended to require all region-
i i l  r e s e r v e  b a j i ^ s  t o
tural paper runnin|[ four six months
to one year for reuiscounts.

Vse also ask foi ;m a tnendri'lu  to 
the Federal l'a>iu Loan Act. Auihcr- 
is.'it; loans to n from one to tlir*e 
years.

We recommend that the W’ar Fi
nance Corporulii n be concerted into 
a perm anent financial agency for the 
service of agriculture.

We recommend the organization 
of co-operative agricultural banks.

We demand an equitable pro rata  
representation of Agriculture on the j 
governing boards of the Federal Ke- j 
serv'e Banking System, as converting 
a great necessary agency tnai has I 
become a bankers’ bank, into a fi- • 
nancial institution to ser\e  w'1 the 
interests of all the people.

W hereas: Section 40J of the Ford- 
ney T ariff Bill, now pending in Can- 
gress, provides for tariffs on imports 
to be based on the value of the goods 
in this country instead of the value 
of the m ods in the country from 
which they come. Thii means lh a tj 
an apparently reasonable schedule! 
may really be an absolutely prohibi
tive t a r i f f  and j

W hereas: No tariff  Is reasonable 
that provides a higher rate than the 
difference between the cost of manu-j 
factoring of an article in this coun-; 
try  and any competing country; there- j 
fore, be it

Resolved, That we protes; again<  I 
the passage of Section 402 of th e ' 
Fordney Bill, known as the American! 
Valuation Plan. i

W hrreas: 'There is in France mil-1 
lion* of dollars’ worth of A m erican,

' ' . . .  •

Electrical Goods and
Cutlery

Makes fine gifts-^semceable and useful. You can save money on things like these 
and numerous other articles by getting them during our

a w Big 10% R ^uctidn 
F o r  D e c e m b e r " » E

This also applies to Stoves—everything we have for sale. There are hundreds of 
suitable articles for Christmas gifts going in this sale. We call your attention to 
the fact that this reductioji is an  effort to increase cash sales for this month and 
that the 2*eduction applies only to articles purchased for -cash.

MAKE CHRISTMAS MERRY BY SAVING MONEY

Cole-Myrick Hardware Implement

Whit«i
•■rkey Cl 

.and

No. 183 pow pending in the Calendar
__ . u .V ^  of the Senate place* a 90 per centmade gnod* Mnt there by the Gov-, ^ „„ original

during the war, •m ong therefore, be item m ent during the — ..
which are hamcaa, saddle*, farm  tool* o _
wagon*, trucks, tractors, etc., now, ♦ I**
available for shipment to this ro u n -j* * ' ‘»f the Lnited State o ^ f e a t  
try  with an opportunity for our farm -, Ĥ ****; Joint Resolution No. InS. 
er* to Durchaae these g o ^ s  at 50 per We endorse the proposal made by 
cent wholesale prices, and | Henry Ford to take rare of and oper-

W heress: House Joint Resolution | ste  the government nitrate plant at
Mussel Shoals, Alabama, and urge 
that the offer be arrepted.

W’e demand the absolute nepara- 
tion of Vgriculturai Cnllece. the

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiMiiimmiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMimiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiimiiiiiiMiiH miiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiMiiiiiiiiun

Vgri
F«!

Low o p eratin g  co st
N O T I C E

I IMIMMIIIIIIIIIIimimillllllHIlimilNHIflM I

D o D B C  B k O T H E R S
S & D A N

J

Royalty Motor Co., Lubbock, Texas

Agricultural Fstension Service and 
the f)epartm« nt of Agrb alture from 
the activities of the Americaii Farm 
Bureau Federation and we alsr pro
test agsirst the use of the Federal or 
State fund* in the interest of the 
American Farm  Bureau Federation 
or any other purely private aovocis- 
tion or organisation 

I We endorse the effort* »>f the Near 
Ea*t Relief Committee to a»ve the 

I -.tarving millions of war and fam 'ne- 
j stricken countries and ask our mem

ber* to assist this worthy eatisc as 
thei; means permit, 

j Whereas: The Federal R eae rv e  
, Hank Board ha* usurped the power 
I to control private business, and by 
I dirtatyrial and uri<-essonable limits-!
! tion has reduced the price In the ’ 

band* of farmer* and business men. i
entiling upon them losses estimntea 1 the agrivultui-al and 
at from 12 to  18 billxms of dollar*:! ests «f our country 
and

Whereas: This unjust and criminal 
policy seem* to have heen 4mpos»d on 
the country mainly by W P C. Hard
ing. president of the Federal Reserve 
Board, and David F. Houston, former 
Reeretary of the Treasury, and

Whereas; This policy is simply the 
continuation of the loag-atandlag 
scheme to dominate and control the 
nation's buainem. through financial 
manipulation, dictated by the great 
ftaanrial interests centered in Wall 
Street, New York.

This is the same policy which dic
tated the contraction of the currency 
and the tremendous slamp in prices 
afte r the Civil War, and the demo
netisation of silver, and which 
brought about the great panic of 
1IT73.

It brought the country to the verge 
of revolution in 1893; siiattered con
fidence and destroying bunk credits 
in IfO'l  ̂ and it la siaapW the same 
policy eontimied “by the Federal Re- 
serve Board at the dictation of thvae 
financial interest* which. In the 
eighteen moiohs, has again brorfrht

I must insist on all parties knowing themselves indebt
ed to me in any way to come in and settle up by or be- 
for the 1st of January.
Please let’s begin the year 1922 with a clean slate.

Yours for more and better business.

J. T. MAY
The Qil and Gas Man at Royalty’s Garage

scrvic
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1
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C. D. SHAMBURGER

businraa inte*-. 
from the high 

peak of pro, |>orlty to the verge of 
bankruptcy aud ruin.

The refort : W* declare that the 
great produ<tive interests of the 
United State*, universally condemn 
the policy of currency contraction 
and liniitation*of credits, as praeticed 
by the Federal Reserve B ooi^  mace 
U e cloee of the World War.

Resolved, fu rther: That *ee con
demn the official course of said David 
F. Houston aad W. P. G. Harding, 
and we ask PreMdoat Bardiag t«> 
place at the head of the Federal Re. 
aerve Board some citiaoa who de
serves and enjoys tha trust and roa- 
fidence of our country’s producers, 
the largest single rlsaa of our dtrarn- 
ahip, and bolding the greatest finan
cial investment in any industry.

The Farm ers' Union appreciates 
the recognition nceorded our organ
isation by the apmiintnient of l^rcai- 
dent C. S. Barrett to  a scat a t the 
Council Board of the Conference for 
the Limitation cf \rmamenu> We 
hereby express our thanka to the 
f'resident of the United State* foi hi* 
reco n itio n  of our orgaitiration.

We appreciate the hoepitality of 
the people of Kansas and of 1 npeka 
aad we ar.- wpei-ally g rat ful for 
the nnero ii* . faic and beTpfui repor*a 

tiM Convenit-.>ii that have apf eiu-

faim  to the markers. j
We favor any e rle rly , prsetiesf* 

marketing plan ifa l i« *ra k e llr  W« 
hetiv* * the Farm ers' Educational and \ 
ro-onerative L'aioa of Aaaerira haai 
the foundatioa for tuiM ing ap a aye-1 
tem that will he found adapted 
to the different commodities in the i 
different States. W ith the nscific j 
Northwset new try ing eut the mar-1 
ketiag of wheat and the Southern J 
States trying eut the m arkettrg  of 
cottoa ou a pooling commodity basis,' 
Kansas m ark e tn e  wheat oa a ascr* 
chandiiing boaka, Nehtuaka baa al
ready atarted simflar plana ta  Kan-

Christ
Any plan, to  bo srorkabia. mast ho 

ro-operativ* aad eondurtod an

Morning

td  i r  the Topeka u« wspapcra.
By the COMkUITEE.(Signed)

■ r

Sold on Installments
* « s '

» Phone 411

Here follows a few condensed 
potntfl by Lubbock County Reporter: 

From Com on Inauraace: Coiorade, 
Kansas, Nebraska and Washington, 
have well e«*abli«hed Farm ers’ Union 
loauninee. Fire lightning, Im H, etc. 
and Oklahoma has a Committee in 
form ation. The volpme of Insurance 
now k  162,500,000» which k  carried 
a t  a saving of more thap 50 per cent 
mt a.gaving of more than a half mll- 

dollars. In Kansas U nk«  hafl 
ice alone has eaved te  the  p o t  

hptdera $468,600 In the 
l l i k  committee feeomg^i 

the formation of F a rm an ’ Hn 
nre and Fanaccs’ Union 

every state.
RepoK of Committee on K a r k ^ ^ '

i mi ^
i Grain g row m  nnnonlly 

'mr. huge 4otses to  fhM8vntiMi 
Itinr m  faw sd ointy 

only . ..edy is w d s ^

the!
most econoask basis possible. Rvery 
effort should be made to harm onise: 
and co-ordinate these helpful acthri-! 
ties into one larger ro-opetnUve m ar
keting oramaisauon, taoced and sup
ported by the Farmerv’ Union to  tne  ̂
end UiSi some praet..'sl and feasible! 
plan be worked out to r  expoeUng 
our sarplaa and fdU ina th i  r*]!l ^uu^' 
ket pri.-e for aan  farmer*.
( S ^ l )  R y 'th e  G O yM ITT EI.!

'Thk is iaa t a  little sketch of w h a t; 
the Fanners’ Union k  doing, but K, 
surely is enough to ronvli<ce anyi 
thinking farm er that he should be an j 
activs member of the Farm rrs ' Union | 
or if  not the Farmars* UnkH^ th a a , 
the next beet farm ers' nrganiulM n 
ia h k  lecalKy.

But an laraaers' organiaations 
ahouM eantoaliae and co*uperate. In 
fac t sU labar arganisationa ahraM 
urork tag i th i f  fa r  the stabilising of 
prices and exchange and for beUer 
ronditkma. Alao fo r peace, harmony

now— Y ou c u n 't  tell
w ketker th e  e a rth  will b e  
c o ra re d  w ith  a  p re tty  b la n 
k e t o f w h ite  on  C hristm as 
m o m in g , b u t you  can  tall 
th a t th e  fam ily  will b e  all 
anulcs a n d  th e  sp irit of 
g lad n ess  p re se n t if your 
p u r eb aeaa f o r  e lectrical 
g o o d s  a rc  n tad e  now l

good will aad .the co-operative good 
of all. Some aay, that k  impossible.
but it Is 'no t only poeeible aad pract- 
i<*el, b a t H k  feasible, neceeaary and 
almolutely asaential la order to place 
labor ia  peasesaion ,of i ^  rights Midi 
fuM prfyfiegas, and oa the high pe-

11m E U d rid w

X

the

’ Aroiigh vo o fsn ilM  dgah'
• n  tlW fM flM lg fM M U :
te dote of graht fWM lb ltb*

daetdi w hsfi H lightly belengs. I M  
froai wfckh R has been d rirsa  or 4 ^  
harred  by 'imtrped authorfl^ aad bn*

ICC.

7 le e r  pf making ib k  
araat qnH.

Faimgri* Union Reporter

MR. QUINN TO MOVE
CARPKNTBR IH O P

tee  ̂

J . W. Gates, of Colemaa, 
was tMre Thnraday and Friday on 
bnihpMK and vktted tba home of H. 
If. W H ib  Avenue L. Mr. Gates 

two faram  near Lnbhocfc aad

B. Qnifua who baa boon eondnsklag 
•  earpentar sbap la  tha Agnaw buUd- ^  
lag  baa bcugbi '•  tot In the kud  part 
of tow n 'and  will buUd a  new build- 
lag  whara ha will coatinno.dM  husi-

has a  grant deal o f capfldence la  the
plaina eaantry.

Mr. Quina k  a good woibmsn aad 
has a aambar ef weB pUase.l ^a> 
treas ia Labheak.

'.1
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TURKEY BRINGS MORE THAN STEER 
NATIONAL BIRD BRINGS A LOT OF 
MONEY TO FARMERS DURING YFJVR

W hiUiboro, Texas, Dec. 14.—The 
iarkey crop in this section is the larir- 
eat and most lucrative ever,know n.

— You d o n ’t have to ask 
anybody  about the quality 
of our products.

4

— You can buy one bottle 
and  see where the cream 
line is; where the taste tell# 
the story.

— A nd should you decide 
to  becom e our custom er 
you will find our phone 
num ber as easily 
ibie as you will find 
service pleasant.

One farm er sold forty-nine turkeys 
on the local market this week, averaif- 
in* nineteen pounds each, for 824. 
This was more than he realised from 
his entire crop of cotton and other 
farm  products this year.

There was one bronre gobbler in 
the lot that weighed thirty-seven 
pounds, which figured alone, would 
nave brought $12.95 more than a 
good-sixed beef steer wduld sell for.

t  ■  I I I . I . . - . -

Beats Raisiag Cotton.
Temple, Texas. Dec. 14.— From an 

18-arre farm  adjoining the city lim
its, which she b o u ^ t  last Spring on 
time, Mrs. L. L. Nicholson expects to 
realize enough in five years to pay 
for the place.

This year she sold $200 worth of 
turkeys, and is making arrangem ents 
to raise 600 neixt year. Mrs. Nichol-; 
son asserts that the pouhry crop isj 
far more profitable than cotton. |

acceas-
our

. Profitable at Big Spring I
Big Spring, Texas, Dec. 14.— 1 

Through the efforts of the agricul-i 
tural committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce, prices for turkeys were 
given quite a bo(>st this week. As a 
result turkey growers were able to 
realize several hundred dollars ex- 

I tra  profits. .More than 4,000 pounds 
I of tdrkeys were marketed, netting 

$1,.^00 So well pleased were poultry 
raisers that they will pool a car of 
fat hens about the middle of .fan-| 
uary. ,

Another Opportunity
And we believe the hiVge.«it yet offered. The old one is gone. This 
will sell readily. .READ ! .

Fine lands on the Plains at only $18 per acre. Can be bought now 
from us with a small cash payment and good long terms on the bal
ance at a low rate of interest. This land is located near Sudan. We 
ask if you are interested that you get in touch with us at once.

4

Texas Land Exchange
Conley Building Lubbock, Texas

M edlock’:
Poaltry Pro*e» Profilablv 

Snyder, Texas, Dec. 14.— g ta tis - : 
tics show that Snyder has shipped! (.pts. Farmers 
1200,000 worth of poultry and eggs profitable that 
to date for the year 1921. There are („ decrease the
three other good railroad shippings crease their flvcks. IACUFF ITFMS OF INTFRFST
points Hermleigh Dermont and DURING THE PAST WEEK r
Fluvanna, whose output will run the re farm, invested $17.50 in

t  total fhipmrntji to more than I  lOO.-

(*rhe home o i pa 
products)

m ilk

i 000. _

A n o th e r  F .sam p le
Stephenville, Texas, iKx- 1 I -  

Hundreds of turkeys were shipped 
from .Stephenville within the last two 
weeks at prices around 82 and 38

^nd turkey raisingj B> II figures that she was the only one U M IIim illl ll im ill! l l l |||||||M III I II II |||||||||||| ||||||m tl || |||||||||||||t l lf im tltin ilim iU
many have determ-j on th<- farm who made a profit. S  ~

their cotton and in-1 ’ ■    —    - £  —

........  ■ LAST CHANCE! Iturkeys and sold over $100 worth of -ph,. pretty vseather still cont inues — 
bird" Her husband rented thirty  |*„d would be appreciated so much if £  
ac-es of cotton land on the share sys-j could get a good rain or snow or s  
tern, furnishing the land, horses, feed , ( f̂ ^ome description. :«
tools and seed. He had an invest-1 .S hool closes Friday afternoon f o r 's  
ment of $2,000 and received as h is |th e  Institute and holidays. |S

A program will be rendert*d a n d !sgross share one hale of cotton Mrs

iitim iiiii

Hill

K fHOP

m daeilac 
tm  k«iid- 
oMt part 
m  build • 

huai-

TO ALL OUR POLICY HOLDERS

SEASON’S GREETINGS

m

■|a basket hall game Friday afternoon.
Mr <vnd Mrs. I.. S. Evitt visited in ' 

the home of .Mr. and Mrs. D. Pounds 
Sunday They have brought their 
Oin Davis home from the hospital. |
He seetps to he improving slowly. i 

Mesdames E., O. and I.. S. Evitt | 
bough* some turkeys of Mrs. .1. J . , 
Carrol this week. . ]

Mr .1. .1 Carrol went to Palestine,! 
Anilerson County, Texas, Wednesday _  
fo h,.!p move hia brother-in-law, Mr. S 
Walter Btwton nut here. Mr. Broton S  
visited here in A e sumbier and de- g  
cided this eoun4 bf looked better to | S 
him than East Taxas, so he decided ^  
to try it on tba farm a year or *o. ; 5  
H err’s hoping? |2

F. R Davis and I.ois Evitt, ac- S 
companied L. S. Evitt and wife to i£

I I.uhhock 5laturday afternoon. Z
j Mr. Orley Rush left Sunday for 5  

l..evelard, where he intends improv- S  
mg a place. Otis Rush accompanied , 
him. Mra. Rush and daughter,! 
IxstJtse, are visiting her sisters while 
he’s away

Mrs .lulia Kelley wa« a Lubbock 
visitor .'Saturday.

Little W D. Davis was absent from 
sehool last week, on account of a 
severe -ase of tonailitis.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Evitt and son,.
I Milton, were dinner guests at the A.:

! M Evitt home Sunday
The new school building is near-]

I ing completion and we guess the,!
' teachers and pupils will make rapid j! 

progress, ?K>jtfnntng the T^rw T cafi] 
in the new building. Hope so.

Mr. and Mra. Earl Davis attended 
cborch services at Idalou Sunday.

Mrs. MKchell visited in Idalou S at-||
' nrday afternoon and Sunday.

Mr. J. W Dalton is having a new 
liMise erected in his yard fo r some 
people who will help him tliere on 
hia place

I Mr. W. P Rush sold 40 acres of 
land to  Mr. W. J. Grimes.

Elmer Rush vistted Aohley Davis 
Sunday.

Milton Davis visited E. C. and Au- i Z 
h iw  Pounds Sunday. j 3

The Woods’ brothers were repair
ing a shed for Mrs. Mit  ̂hell last Pri-  ̂
'iav. *

Mr. and Mm. J M. Bloyd visited 
har father, Mr. M. .A. Evitt up north

r i .

(Horn* Offtc*. Dnllna. T«um)

(Sk'.

Southland Life Insurance Company
NEIL H. WRIGHT, DiStria Agent “

■■■
»  . ' ' l i  ,A >Cidxun* Natioonl Bnak Dtiildtim LebbodL

at the LUCKY DAY I
PROPOSITION I

S

At the very last moment you will |  
want a nice piece of furniture—invari- |  
ably your j?ood judjrment dictates this |
choice----so come in at once and buy
whatever you want and don't forjret 
the “I^ucky Day Proposition" now on |  
here. |

SIMMONS’ I
3

Intends to build up a furniture business |  
by serving? the public faithfully: by giv- |  

a dollars’ worth of merchandise for 
every dollar received. By treatment 
which is better, by merchandisinj? hon
estly—we expect to enjoy a share of 
your business,

imons Furniture and 
Undertsiking Co. .

S. Side Square Iĉ.***w!* Evirt**b having windmiii f  Picture Framing
trouble this weak. 18
n J to r ld  tS't'he'* BllSJoe^oil w e ll^ u m  **<WW“ »'»»*«*»*” «***“ '»**»'W»«'***»*WIimillllHIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIII«IHUII||||IMI

The singing was quite a siiccem 
Sunday aftertiooflpO ¥e invite every- 
>me ack. We have the nsm aong 
beaks now and lets all try  and learn 
the new songs together. Everyone 
is cordially invHod to come back the 
fourth Sunday.

CENTER NEWS ITEMS
OF THE PAST WEEK

Moat av^T ona Ukoa to  got as eloea 
ta  the fire  as they caa, os it has been 
cool fo r the past few days.

Mr. H. P. Herndon was seen in 
this part huntihg a stalk field fo r his 
oattle. But t think they are scarce.

Mr. Edgar has been hauling his 
niaixe heoM off. He is getting eigM 
and ons-ludf dclU rs per ton.

Rev. J . H. Emery killed hogs Isst 
f r id sy  aftersoon.

Mr. W. a  Sm ere happened to; 
quite OB oecidont smile neodisg H i  
maise s  few days ago. He stack a 
stalk in hia eye. It formed an ukor 
he has hssn suffering with sevors 
pain from  H. The Tost roperC is 
that he was improving nicely. We

Mies Emma Ahnsg, M ««n.
Oosth, John Tries sad  Dick Hohhin 
go, w«rs among tho eisitois of Ab
ernathy loot Tuesday.

()nito a  few fw m  thees oorts wore 
nroaont a t the party  a t Mr. Wiley's 
Mdurdoy night. They report a rool

nico time and a good crowd was] 
preoont.

Miss Lucilla Baker spent the lostj 
two weeks with relatives in the Id»-| 
loo vicinity. i

Mr. D. W. Willionmon helped Mr.j 
R. Reiken out of his case heeds le s t! 
Saturday. '

Mr. Cmi jp icn  and wife, and Mrs. 
Luther Reed and children, were cnll
ing in this vicinity Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Will Osborne and family were 
the visitors o f the W. J . Baker honm.

Mr, E. T. Williamson was seen pas
sing th r o n g  these parts enroato to 
Mr. R. A. Abney's Saturday evening.

A. T. Cone was transacting busi
ness in thene parts one day loot week.

Mr. W. EL Emery helped Mr. R. H. 
Honey kill a  hog lost Monday.
n  --------------------------

BAILEY Cqy^N’TT RANCH
TItA bEO  LAST WEEK

1 am prepared to attend to 
yoer Ptorabmg Work on 
Short Not&e. Yon are tn> 
vited to see ray PLUMU- 
ING DISPLAY.

The H. P. E d n a id s Ranch, in Bai
ley county, was traded to J  « Bran
non, of McAdeo. lest weak wherein 
Mr. Edwards becomes the owner o f | 
the Brannon Mercantile Store, a t Me

***** writing ho will seven fine fa*Tiu in that
snii DO i tn f^ v in g . n  _

Mr. R. II. Haaev was traneosttag 
businoas in Lubbock lost Tnesd^.

Chaa.

loc-ality. Q
Th* dost was made bv Ilmgias* A: 

Edorards, raol sstoto d ea lsn , of Lit
tlefield. The consideratmn was 

' ena hundred and fifty  thon- 
dolhiisand srs.

Pi

W.
Banka,

Mrs. S . M. Wise, <4 Anmrillo, vMsIpaay repreeeatotives, were hare F rL  
Hod in Luhboak Friday. day, tranm eiing husiiMan

Aldrtch, of Amarttlo, and £ . 
a, International Harvester Com-



* *F o r  th e  Love  o f  M ik e , 
G ive M e S om ie th ing  U se-
ful, P r a c t i c a l ,  Something to 
Wear.” —Signed ANY MAN.

»
\
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WITH LUBBOCK BUSINCSS i I e N
One Of the b is  th in n  th»t nuike 

Lubbock ft city ftnd look like ft city, 
is the show windows of the stores, 
ftnd especially those of L. E. Hunt 
ft Compftny. The Western Windmill, 
lUx’s, The Robinson Furniture Com
pany, fts well as others.

W hether we appreciate this or net, 
some of these firm s show up as win
ners in window trimming. The win
dow of L. E. Hunt ft Company, show
ing Santa Claus enroute to Lubbock, 
actually traveling over the snow cksd 
hills, through the pine, driving his 
famous reindeer team is one of the 
prettiest and ihost attractive windows 
ever shown in Lubbock—and pretty 
windows for this firm  are not un
usual. The same applies to the City 
Drug Store and the Western Wind
mill. All special occassions arc re 
flected in these windows. The Rix 
Furniture ft Undertaking Company 
has received national recognition for 
attractive windows and this is well 
deserved. Much of the civic pride 
of this city is reflected in the win
dow trimmings of our stores and as 
to whether it pays to spend t in e  and 
n'Oney on this kind of advertising 
depends upon whether one wants to 
a ttract the public relatives to their 
wares, because these windows are 
vhere the shoppers are stopped.

WELCOME
TEACHERS^
To our city. We hope your stay with us will be a pleas
ant one for you—While here we want you to visit
our store so that we may know yoi^ personally—You 
mij2rht be needing somethin^: in Indies or Men’s Fur-
nishinjrs (wehave heavy reductions on both), or some-,.

LOCAL ITEMS FROM
THE SLATON SLATONITE

Each succeeding Holiday Season has 
found more and more women looking to us 
for appropriate Gift suggestions for Men 
and Boys.

Mrs, F. Graves received a messag<‘ 
Tuesday afternoon stating that her 
brother, C. R. Stutts, had died at kis 
home in Dyersburg at 1 :30 the same 
afternoon. The cause of his death 
was not stated. Deceased was 
years old, having been bom Dec. 12, 
1852. Besides nia sister here ha fe 
survived by his wife and five chfl 
dren.

thing in the various departments of the store. Many 
items have special prices.

Lonnie L. Livelv and Miss Allenr 
Henry were united in marriage at 6
o’clock last Monday evening at the 
Baptist parsonage. Rev. Jno. Hardes-

We have prepared well for Chri.stmas Giving by 
sf(5cking specially for it. There are many novelties 
to be had and a wide range of articles especially ap
propriate for any member of the family.

ty officiating in his usual imp^^ssive 
way. The affair was a quiet one and

So this year we’ve made special prepara
tions to be of even greater assistance to 
women in the selection of practical gifts. ^

came as a surprise to many friends 
of this popular young couple. They 
left immediately for a brief honef- 
moon trip to other sections of the 
State, and are now at homo to  thoir 
friends in Slaton. The bride in this 
happy event is a daughter of l lr .  aad .

Pay Us a Visit

GIVE HIM SOMETHING TO WEAR 
FROM HUNT’S

Mrc. J. W. Henry, among the
known, most highly respected 
most substantial citisens of the Sla
ton section. She is s  young lady of

lishmenta and numbers her friends

L E. HUNT & CO.
charming personality, many accom-

' er f * ■

£'
nta Pe

her acquaintances. The groom is

here, comiM  to Slaton sbeut a year 
ago from Weatherford. During hi*

The Christmas Store for Men and Boys 
‘We will make right that which is not right’

residence in S l a to n ^  has surround- 
iP h

BARRIER BROS.
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

“Dependable Merchandise’’
Phone 33 Lubbock. Texas

ed himself with 
friend*.

host of warm i

G. E. Wormack and R. D. Hart, • !
id Biftf

VOLl

Colorado, were here Friday and 
urday.

J. H. Cathey, form erly a resident 
of this city, now living in Dallas, was

Miss Lena Oale, teacher in one of 
the schools of Osona, arrived Sun-

C. A. Flippo and family, of Little* 
field were here Saturday buying 
Christmas supplies.

bore last Friday, looking a fte r busi-1 day to spend the holidays with her 
ness matters. He had not been to parents at Croabyton. Miss Cole is
Lubbock for some time, but stin has 
some property in  this city.

an Ozona booster, and said it was 
a wonderful place to live.

Mr. Hairston was here from his 
farm eleven miles north east of town 
Saturday, buying holiday supplies.

Rev. J . T. Howell a n i  little son R. G. McNeely was here Saturday 
John, were here Saturday from Ab- from the Monroe rommunitx doing 
em athy, looking after business mat* I his ('hristm as shopping. He is s son 
tors. of T. W. McNeely of Lubbock.

R. A. Heath was here Saturday 
from his farm, four miles southwest 
of town.

School Closed 
, Friday For Two 

Weeks Holiday
Scratch pads for sale at this office.

CASH BILLS
Buy Your Cash Grocery Bills of

When school closed Friday eveu- l 
ing there was a hustle about tk a : 
youngsters' that is not noUeaable tu 
the every day grir.it, and nous of the i 
etowd looked li*t they were w ony- 
Ing about who eLouM help them solve ; 
tW ir mathematical, histofical or 
otner problems a t the family table • 
llwit night, as there will be no m ore! 
school for two weeks, and tkia ia the | 
time of year when the youngstars | 
are more prone to give vent of their | 
feelings t u n  at any other Uute, aaj 
nowhere ia the ChriatuMa spisit mora ’ 
prominent than in the haarta of th e , 
achool children, who are  about the 
oibly d tU e u  anywhere who are arill-i 
teg to lay dosm the prehlama of the ! 
every day Ufa to p ^ ic ip a ta  ia Itai

...The...

MISSISSIPPI
MISSES

FOUR CLEVER GIRLS WHO SING 
PLAY AND READ atL IN D S E Y

ilebrati< n, or to make the week ta-
V  •time for m em iuaat and rau

fore and afte r that daj vaeatkn l

M artin  & W olcott
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD BY ANY 

CASH HOUSE IN LUBBOCK ^

We are hea\aly stocked and will make you the price. 
Bring us your bill and let us fill it.

Phones . . . .  309 and 310

If we could all look upon tkai 
Christmaa holidays as do t h w  chaps 
there is no doom but that this o ld ' 
world would go Oil about aa w all,' 
and we would all be about as pros
perous a* it ia when business pra- 
^ m iu tc * ,  and it Is so often found : 
Uwt there are those who do not like 
the idea of fly ing up the profits o f ' 
their work for the merriment andj 
cheer of the relebration, hot. remem- - 
hering that H was only a few daysj 
uiv> that we were Just as fall of p«p<

WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
DECEMBER 21st

Pretty Costumes Featured— Instrumental, 
Vocal and M onologue

and fun .making as are the young-1
‘ ‘ «Tr!g ten  who are tam ed  loose fo r the 

part e f the fun, lets pit be eonald-

Kte of them and refrain from be- 
iteg annoyed at their wllltegness 

to  make a little more noise than It 
might seem necessary. ,

Regular Picture Program 6:30 Curtain 8:00 
Special Holiday Admission 55c, including 
tax— Reserved seats Lubbock Dnig Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wright, ef 
Sacramento, C ^ ., arrived Sunday to

End the holidays with Mrs. W right’s 
e r, Mrs. J . B. Pryor.

Mim Mary Dlektason rttu raed  Bat- 
from Dallaa, wfaera 'Hm la ah> 

ng 8. M. U. to. ^  with bar 
Aden da and relativua.

day
idilM

a .

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Owens visited 
father. Dr. Owens, of Platevtcw, 
ttey.

Nuts, Fruits and 
Whatnots for

CHRISTMAS• • • •

We don’t  consider it a compliment for a 
groceiy store to claim to have things ap
propriate for your* Christmas cooking— ' 
they should have them! It’s our duty. We 
also have them and besides we can send 
you fresh meats on the same (^ e r .

T h e
H. L  Miller

Grocery
r u  Pi Orowfug Qsueery

IT PATS TO TARE
THE HOME PAPER

M. A. O raw a was a  pleasant visi
tor In tha Oaaetto office
afternoon* and IneM en ta^  
hie subastip flen to  the Oaaette

Ta eeday

fa r
the th ir^ -n ia th  tlma. <9

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Graves ware
married In 18SS, anC  as all young 
couplca should do, tney suhscrfl»ed 
fa r  tha homa paper—tha Qaaatto—
and hava navar let their subeerlpUon 

rpirt. In the meantinm they naae 
a  targe family and have ha-

I proaparuvt and lauding elti- 
of tha eauaty.—Jackiftoro On-

coma 
sens
satto.

I t  alwayi pays to taba<.riba fo r tha 
horns paper, and It ia a miefaty ^ood
start fo r the newly wede whan they
begin houatkaaplng by hacoming 
readers of the loral paper. Mr. and 
Mrs. Oravaa no doubt luiaa profited

ay times during their anurrled Hfe 
by the '
m aai

Information contained In their 
home paper

V. E. Ooodmaa, of Bovtkland, waa 
hare Friday and Saturday, traneaei- 
tng bodnaas.

•  a
•  PO LinO A L ANNOUNCEMINT ♦

a
a a a a a a a a a a a u a a a a

Tea C sBastar.
Wa are anUmriaad to annooi 

Bam Bpllraa fo r tha attteo of 1 MB 
Collector a f  Lubbock County,

to the action of tha DamaeruMa 
Prim ary-In July.

MERi

Pro 
may o
bunlm 
aoB ti 
pre-^l 
la da< 
storui 
IS no 
• >pllm 
ton 1 
the fi
are  •
of th
roism
farm*
rondb
moles
limpk
to do
IB Dm
by ih
they
• f  tki

O h

eotn

hrval

be* I

teiM

Fred aad Otto Lkhte, 
farm ers e f  the Utttefield^ country,

C h Aware hare Baturday, buying 
mas supples.

Doughnuts made daily a i M artiu’s
28-tf

c Max Monia, student hi A. A M. Is 
hare to spend tha holidays with bama- 
faUm.

Deughaata made dafly ait M artiris 
ahery. < S8-tf

Iralaad, appar sntly, hud rai'-.er 
rva bar own way than ha f%hL

J .


